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ABILENE TRADK TRIPPERS

WELCOMED TO OUR CITY
The Abilene Trade Tourists, trav-

eling on a special trnln arrived in
our city nbout 7:30 oclock Wednes-
day evening and regardless of the
rain nnd sliiBh, thoy descendedfrom
the train, nnd led by the Simmons
University Cowboy Band gave a
demonstrationof the pep nnd en-

thusiasm that Is still theirs, in
splto of the wenr and tear of three
days travel. Following the exhibi-
tion, the visitors were extendedgreet-
ings to our city by Mayor Clyde E.
Thomas, who in well chosen words
made the newcomers feel that they
wero indeed heartily welcome.

The principal Abilene speakerwas
Rev. Lewis N. Stuckey, pastor of the
First Methodist church, Abilene.
Rev. Stuckey invited all Big Spring
to Abilene, and in a brief message
told of the wonderful moral support
the three denominational schools
gave to the city.

T. N. Carswell, secretary of the
Abilene Chamber of Commerce,
made a few announcements, nfter
which W. W. Rix stated that the pro-
gram planned to be held on the
courthouselawn had to be postpon-
ed becauseof the inclement weather,
but permission had been granted to
the'Visitors to congregate in the
Elks Hall, where they could find
amusementuntil bedtime.

The trade trippers spent the night
In our city In their cars in the T. &
P., yards, leaving early Thursday
morning for Sweetwater, where they
were transferred to the Orient rail-
road, .to visit San Angelo and other
cities enroute.

GYXASIUM CLASSES STARTED
J. M. Manuel, secretary of the

Y. M, C. A. has a fine bunch of
young fellows enrolled in a gymna-
sium class and expects to organize
another class. The present class
contains boys from twelve to six-

teenyears of age and hasbeen meet-
ing every Tuesday and Fridny night

One class will be arranged for
boys ,from twelve to fourteen years
of ageVandJthe other class(,for boys
from sixteen to eighteen. j

If iyou could see how much Inter-
est these boys take you would
readily agree that .neededparapher-
nalia such as horizontal bars, paral-
lel bars, sprlngbonrd, etc., Bhould" be
provided. Mr. Manuel is doing a
good work and should be given ev-

ery cooperation and encouragement.
Make a visit to the "T" some

Tuesday or Friday while the boys
are going thru their work and you
will conclude that we should do
more than we are now doing to en-

courage the boys to enlist in these
gymnasium classes.

MARGARET li. WRIGHT DIES
Margaret Lorraine Wright, two

year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Wright of Fort Smith, Arkan-
sas, passedaway at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. B. B. Fox, in this city.
Thursday evening, August 20. The
child had been 111, suffering from
summercomplaint, since nrrival in
the city with her mother, who came
to vlajt her sister, Mrs. B. B. Fox.
All that loving hands could do, was
administered to tli child, but the
,Angol' of Death claimed it as Its own.

The remains wore prepared for
.shipment by the Eberley Undertak-
ing Co,, and thoy were npcompanied
to Fort Smith, Fridny evening by Uu
parents; Mrs. B. B. Fox, and
daughter,Thelma, and Miss Loraine
Pate. Funeralservices were hold on
Sunday,

To tho sorrowing parents, who
mourn the loss of their only child,
and to othor relatives, is extended
heartfelt sympathy iu their hour of
sorrpw.

Sheriff Frank House has been
Quito busy tho paBt week investigat-
ing violations of tho law and the
following have boon arrestedcharg-
ed with violations of the law: G. F.
Kolloy charged with possession of
intoxicating liquor was released on
$.500 bond. Pedro Lopez charged
with possession of intoxicating liq-

uor, bond placed at $1000.
still was found in a barn, in

tho Mexican aettlomont. .An exarol-- .

nation Indicated the still had been
used recently, Roy Holcoinbo was
arrested on suspicion 6f being Im-

plicated in a burglary and G, R.
Welch of Martin county was arrosted
on a charge of forgery.

Miss Tommlo Preston of Midland
arrived Thursday to visit friends.

Big Spring, Texas,Friday, August 28, 1925

General Rain
Boosts

Crop- - Iropwts Cr.atly Improved
Since Rain Visits Our Section

Thin Week

Rainfall, amounting to nearly an
inch visited our county, and most
every section of the state on Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday of
this week. This Is the first general
rain that has fallen in the State of
Texas for several months covering
a range from Fort Worth to El Paso,
and from San Antonio to Lubbock.

It has relieved the drouth stricken
areas,considerably, and crop condi-
tions all over the state have been
boosted by this moisture. In a few
favored portions of the county, rain-
fall was not so badly needed, but
most every portion will be greatly
benefitted by it.

Good crops are practically assur-
ed, except in a few localities in our
county, even though the rainfall did
not appearexactly at the time it was
needed most. Many of our far-
mers had planted sorghum and
Sudan grass for forage this fall, and
the rain will be sufficient to bring
this up, and give lt a good start.
Since the rain, many others are plan-
ning on planting sorghum for winter
feed.

The cotton crops in some sections
will be relieved some by this addi-
tional moisturp, since someof it will
be late this spaonn tint ponnrollv
speaking, most of the cotton will
stand as It is. The rain which fell
did no harm to the opening cotton,
as it fell in steady showers.

The temperaturedropped several
degreeson Tuesdayevening and real
wintry weather has been felt during
this inclement sDell. esnpHniiv nt
night.

On August 27. 1924, a general
rain, amounting to 1.15 inches,
visited our county, and since such a
thing happened a second time. Mr.
Weatherman can put it down in the j

his the won--

customary thing, nnd froni now on
we will expectan inch or two of rain-
fall about August 27 of every

Many sections over the state were
in more need of rainfall than was
our county. The central and south-
ern portion, known as the dry belt,
received relief from the intense heat
but crop conditions were in such bad
conditions thnt they wero very little
benefitted.

TWO KALES OF COTTON GINNED
AT PRICE BROS. GIN LAST WEEK

The first cotton of the was
brought to the Price Brothers' gl'n
on last Wednesdayand both bales ar-

rived so nearly at the samehour that
the prize for the first bale was di-

vided between the two men. Tom
Hutto of the Coahoma community
brought in a bale weighing 370
pounds and Albert Eden of tho ar

community brought in n bale
weighing 3 79 pounds. The cotton
was ginned but hus not been sold yet

Each of the men were av, ardod a
prlzo of $12.50 and a sub-
scription to The Big Spring Herald
for having won this distinction.

INSTALLING LATEST Y

MACHINE IN BIG SPRING
Mr. Shutterly, representing tho

I'earce Dental Supply Company of
Wichita, Kan., was here this week
for the purposeof installing Victor

machine In tho dental office
of Drs. Ellington & Wetsol.

This is tho latest X-R- machine
and tho very best on the market,
and will replaco the X-R- machlno
heretofore In use by Drs.. Ellington

Wetsol.

SUBJECT FOR CORRECTION

In enumerating the names of the
teachers on tho faculty of tho Big
Spring Public Schools in our last
week's issue, we failed to print tho
nninii of Miss Zou Hardy with tho
list of teachersfor the Central Ward
School. This was an unintentional
oversight, and wo are glad to make
the correction at this tlmo.

The Magnolia Petroleum Company
roeontly purchased of Mprrlrion and
Thompson somo producing wells nnd
idiiHUH in tho We'stbrook oil field

paying- - about $175,000 for
property.

thin

Mrs C It. Balch and daughter,
invrmn returned Sunday morning

visit in Okmulgee,Okla,

ptinQ mtmlh f!

Crop

I'OOTIiAM. BOVS ARK PRACTIC-
ING; PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHT
The first football practice was

held at the High School on Monday
morning, and about twenty-fiv- e men'
rf ported-- fur the first work-ou- t.

Many of the football men are holding
Jobs, and cannot get off for practice
Just yet. nnd still others are out of
town, but with the material that Is
furnished this year, a winning team
Is sure to be ours. Tho boys have
been working hard this Bummer,
and aru in fine physical condition to
play ball. With two hard workontB
a dH all of the men will be In first
class hape for the opening game.

Seven letter men from last year's
team will be in the line-u- p this year:
C. E Johnson, Ike Knaus, J. T.
Johnson. Z. Gay. H. Harwood, d!
Collins, and Curtis Shoate. Although
some of the good men were lost at
graduation time, we have some fino
fellowB to fill their places.

In the backfield F. Segell, Was-so-

Schwarzenbach,Jones, Rix,
Harwood and-- Schafer,

Places. In the line: B. Carpenter, S.
Carpenter. C. E. Johnson. J. T. John-
son, Collins. Knaus, Ynrborough, Z.
Gay. Bates, Frost, Griffith. Sanders!
and other men who have had football
experiencebefore. A pur cent of tho
men who come out to practice are
new at the game, but with the pep
and vim that they show they will be
winners with a littlo moro practice.

A tentative schedule has been
made out, and several games have
already been matched. Most of thegames are being scheduled to play
here, so we can assure the football
fans that they will get to see some
real winter sport, this season.

Your support Is solicited by the
team and the coaches to help make
this year the best in athletics. You
can if you will.

RURAL MOTOR MAIL LINE
PostmasterJ. W. Ward in com-

pany with an inspector of the Post-offi- ce

department mapped out n
new rural routo for nnr immivui.wj,

pages of annals that this is ,f adouted will prove a

season

year's

a

fr

from a

have

vkw.MA iisuit; ttlJU iiJUIt: lllUU QOUUie
the number of rural homeswill have
dally mall delivery,

Thi. motor mull route will absorb
the present route and In addition will
serve the following communities:
Moore, Fairvicw, Coahomaand Mid-
way. About one hundred and four
families in tho ar and Center
Point sections are sorved by the
present Rural Route and the propos-
ed route will servo about two hun-
dred and fifty fumilies. Only one
family on the present route will have
to bo inconveniencedif the proposed
change is authorized.

About four miles of roud-wll- l have
to be put in good shape but we feel
sure the county commissioners will
readily comply with this request
since so many families are to benefit.

The route will be Increased from
27 to C7 miles, and according to the
inspector, will bo ono of the best
motor mall routes in tho country

For many years folks In the Coa-
homa community have been trying
to have a dally mail line oxtonded
thru their town, and tho route as
proposedwill meet this requirement'.

It is to be hoped that the postofflco
department will grant this great in
crease in mall service

MANY CHANGES IN NEW FORDS
Henry Ford will send forth in his

next shipment of cars, which will ar-
rive in this city about Septomhor 15,
a now carre-deslgue- d for greater
comfort, convenience, and added
beauty. Tho old objoct of ridicule
will tuko on an air of grace, that
will thrill any owner with prldo of
ownership. Theso will bo yours
soon to enjoy.

Somo of tho 'changes tjiat havo
been made aro: Chassis frame low- -

ored; bodies, lower and longer, and
closed cars In colors;

improved upholstery with deeper
cushions; nlckelod rudiator aholls
on closed cars; ono-pioc- o wlndshlold
on Tudor and Coupo; largor fend-
ers; fuel tank undor cowl (except
Fordor) ; added accessorieson all
cars; coll box and sediment bulb
.moro conveniently located; import-
ed' brnkos on rear axle and trans-
mission; two doors on runabout,
four doors on touring car.

Tho durriek at tho Walter Hior
wall located on tho II. C. Clay ranch,
formerly known uh the old Sander-
son ranch, eigh.een miles Bouthoast
of thlu city lui been1 completed and
drilling will lu utarttod boforo long

SeekDirect Road
to New Oil Field

Citizens of Conlinmn nnd nig Spring
Cooperating to Secure Route to

Oil Field South of Intan

Committees of citizens from Big
Spring and Cpahomn have been co-

operating in an effort to secure a
good road to tho new oil field south
of latnp, marked by the commercial
well. Foster No. 1, of the Magnoliu
Petroleum Company.

Committeemen from the two towns
went over the pronnd last Friday and
selected a route that would make an
Ideal route. As the route was thru
land owned b stockmen it was pro--
p" i"i uiHieuu or opening a
rond. stock-gap-s be installed if the
permission of C. 1). Read and W. L
rosier, ranch owners, would be
granted for the construction of sub
stantial stock-gap-s.

J. B. Wheal has been authorized;
When permission has been secured,
10 nave constructed one concrete
three substantialstock-gap-s and one
culvert. A little leveling of the
road In one or two places will also
be necessary. With this work com
pleted, an road, along a
backbone, would give n direct route
from the highway to the well. The
distance being six miles from the oil
well to the highway leading to Coa
homa and Big Spring.

It is especially important that the
road be secured at the earliest date
possible as oil men nre inclined to
favor those-- who are trying to heln
them. Wet weather wnnl.i , iL

terferu with traffic over this route
and it is the only route thnt can be
mapped out to the well which will
bejopen to traffic during a rainy
season.

Tliis fine road will place Coahoma
within eleven miles of the well and
give that town the .chance of be

coming headquartersof supplies for
the oil field.

T. H. JOHNSON AND FAMILY
MOVE TO McALLEN, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. JohnBon and
daughter. Miss Rose, left Tuesday
morning for McAlIen. Texas, where
they will make their home.

Mr. Johnson stated that he was
not burning any bridges behind him.
for he may vant to return to Big
Spring to again make his home.

We regret to loose this estimable
family from our citizenship but
wish them successand happiness in
their new home.

Mr. Johnson has alwavs been a
booster for Big Spring nnd Howard
county, and he was always ready and
willing to serve in any capacity for
the betterment of the community.
He was one of the men who boosted
strongly for tlie good highways in
Howard county and now we novo
them.

t

We will expect to hear from Mr.
Johnson from time to time, and wo
prophesy at this time that every
communication will be full irf prplse
for Big Spring and Howard county.

MAIL DELIVERY EXTENSION
Failure of our city to hav. street

signs installed and failure of homo
owners to havo residences numbered
is preventing tho extension of free
delivery mall service in our city.

An inspector who n hem last
week on tho request of Postmaster
Ward made an Inspection of our city
for the purpose of determining
whether or not tho sen Ice could be
extended. He said that while much
sidewalk building Was necessary ho
could overlook same, btit tha ho
would, not recommend an extension
until street signs wero Installed and-house-s

numbered.
Ho said that tho chanceswould be

Improved If tho folks now in the de-
livery district would show they np--

i"L1"" iu iroo delivery by pro-
viding mall boxes In line with speci-
fications. Many seemed to think
that any old thing frdin a tomato
can to a bnrrel would servo tho
purposo.

A movement should bo started to
havo stroot signs

"
placed at evorx

corner In our c.Ity and havo '
nil

liousos numbored so mall men and
others could locate a home by streot
and numbor,

J, N, Bluo, Wm, Fahi'onkarap and
Guy Craven vlsltod tho Magnolia
Co.'s oil well Bouth of latan Monday

By T1. E. Jordan

WEDNESDAY LUNCHEON CLUB
Inclement woollier failed to lessen

the attendanceat the regular meet-- '

Ing of the Wednesday Luncheon
Club this week and tho program
proved ono of the most thoroughly
enjoyed occasions yet planned. Tho
management of tho Oulley and Rob-

inson Cafo dlcl more than their part
to moko this a pleasant session.

Miss Nell Hatch sorved as toast-mistre- ss

and promised to make tho
speechshort and snappy as she had
a surprise as well as a treat for this
occasion,

The proposition of sending an
agricultural exhibit to the DallaB
Fair was brought up by Miss Hatch
and it was pointed out that we must
decide at once whether we are to
send an exhibit. If ho It will bo
necessaryto employ someone to get
busy, gathering this exhibit. Whllo
our county Is hit hard In spots them"
Is not n doubt but that a creditable
exhibit can be prepared if we wish
to havo our county represented.

Mr. Keating was asked to give his
opinion on the proposition and agreed
that a mnn 'who was capable of
selecting nnd Judging products would
have to be employed at once and.
kept on the job until the exhibit was
completed. He said it was abso-
lutely Impossible to Jump out and
try tn prepare an exhibit in a week
or two as we had attempted to do
in the past. He said there were por-
tions of our county, in good shapo
and an exhibit that would bo a
credit to our county could be ar-
ranged if we would put up the tlmo
and money.

'After advising that the Abileno
businessmen would visit Big Sprinc
at 7 oclock p. m. nnd urging every
one present to be down town to wel
come tho vkltors, Miss Hatch an
nounced thebusiness session closed.
She then introduced Mrs. Virginia
Winn of San Antonio who was to act
as entertainer .for a few minutes
Mrs. Winn gave a humorous reading
and in response to encores trnvn
pianologues. with James Wilson as
accompanist. Mrs. Winn Is an artist
of real ability and her Interpreta-
tions and impersonations were de
lightful. She made a great hit with
the members and before leaving ev--'
eryone sought an opportunity to '

compliment her for the numbers.
All agreed the closing part of tho
program was truly a surprise and 'a
treat, and it was the general com-

ment thnt if such splendid surprises
could bo arrangedat least once a
month the Luncheon Club programs
would attract an ever-Increasi-

membership.

It. was suggested that Mrs. Winn
be requested to give a public .enter-
tainment if she could find "time to
arrangehame.

J. S. JOHNSON DEAD
J. S. Johnson, a long tine resi-

dent of Big Spring, died at 2 oclock
Saturday morning in the T. & P.
station at Abilene, after jj few min-
utes of acute suffering which seized
him while in the station. The body
was shipped heie Saturday night by
the Laughter Undertaking Company
and funeral services were held at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene Cren-
shaw Sunday afternoon at 4 oclock.
Interment was m.ule in Mt. OIIvo
cemetery.

Mr. Johnson was engaged In the
plumbing business (hiring the time
ho lived in Rig Spring. For tho
pafct nliro years he has not been
actively engaged in business, be
cause of 111 health. ' '

Ho Is mrvlved by his daughter,
Mrs. Kathleen Wwivor of Dallas,
Oscar A. Johnson of Terrell., and a,
slstor, Miss Knto Johnson of .Mi-
neral Wells, who were here to attend
tho funeral.

To tho sorrowing ones deepest
sympathy is extended.

ARM HOME DESTROYED
KY FIRE MONDAY NIGHT

A four room residenceon the P. C.
Leathersood furm; three miles
north of Big' Spring, on tho Glacier
to Gulf Highway, was destroyed by
fire nbout 9:30 odock Monday night,
Tho residence was occupied by Mr,
and Mrs, Davo Leathorwood and tho
household furnishings wore also de-

stroyed. There was no ono,.at
homo. Mr. nnd Mrs. Loathorwood
having loft Sunday for a visit. with
relatives in San.Antonio,

Tho origin of the fire la unknown
us tho blaze hud gotten under good.

and had tho pleasure of Boeing this headway before neighbors discover
wo uuw, cd tho homo to bo ou fire.
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take two rnosf wESTimdoK
Tho T. & P. tpam made It to

straight wh-- they met the West-broo- k

team at the baseball park In

this city last Saturday and Sunday
Saturday's game seemed cinched

for Woetbrook up to tho seventh In-

ning a the home team was not
Bwatllng McCann' offerings In

tho seventh,however, tho T. & . V.

team made six scores. Tho game

ended 7 to S In favor of nig Spring.
Sunday'sgame was In favor of nig

Spring from start to finish and was
so ono-sldc- d that It waa not the least
bit Interesting.

Tho final score was IS to 2" In

favor of nig Spring. Hero's the box

score:
Rig Spring Saturday'sgame.

ab n n po a e
Romano, rf . .

VAndrw ks .

DAndrf-ws-, (f . .

Thornton lb .

Iane, 'b . . . .

Pane
PAndn .h.
.Moor'- - If . . .

Hatllff p

Totals. . . .

Vestbrook
Adams, as. .

Wilson, lb...
Coffeo, 3b
Orissett. cf . .

I. .

.. 1

. . 1

. .4

.. 1

..

. . I

.I

. 1

,.'!l

. I

.5

.5

.3
Gook, If 5

McCann p 3

Wolfe.'Sb 3

0

0

3

0

0
0

11

0

0

0

0
0

Cokor. 3 0,0 8 0

Garber. rf 3 0 0 0 0

Itoblnson, rf--. .1 0 0 0

Totals 30 24 9
Three-bas-o hits VAndrews, Coffee;

two-bas-e hits Thornton, Moore. Cof-

feo, Cook. McCanh 2; Struck out
Jtatl.'ff 3, McCann 7; Bases on balls
Ratllff 1. McCann 2; umpires. White
and Stanley. Tlmo of game hour
50 minutes.

Big Spring Sunday.
Romano, rf
VAndrews, ss. ..5 0
DAndrows, cf . . .2 0 3 0
Thornton, lb.... 3 12 0
Lane, 3b 0 0

'Payne. If 0 0
I'Andrews, 2b. . .5 0
Abbott, 111
Baber, p 0

Totals 38 15 13 27 12
Westbrook

Adams, s. . . .3
Wilson, 2b I

Coffeo, 3b 4

GrlsBett. ct-- p. . . .4
Cook,
Olbbs, lb j

Bryant, If
Garber," rf
Turnoy, f. . . .3

Totals 33

2

1

0

1

1

'
7

1

1

I

0

0
0

1

2

3

1

o

1

1

1

0

0

11

2

1
3

12

o

c 1

1

.. 0

6 S 3

1

5 2 1 1 0

2 2 4

. 2

5 3

3 1 5

5 3 3

2 3
c 3 1 o

G 0 1 0

..

c 4

3

4

1

1

1

0

0

1

0

0

1

0

2

2

2

2

1

ft

0

1

0

1

2

1

0

2

1

4

4

3

0

0

3

1

0

0

4

4 15
Three-bas-e hit.4 Romano. V An

drews; Uo-bas- o hits Thornton.
Payne; struck out IUber 11, Tur-
noy 2, Grissott"2; bases on balls
Baber 2. Turnoy 2. Grissott 5, urn-pir-

Whito and Stanley. Time ofgame 2 hours 35 minutes.

Fresh chocolate candy.
Shoppo.

Chocolate

W. W. RIx returned Sunday froma business trip to Dallas

Bathing suits and caps at a liberal
reduction...Cunningham & Philips.

William Dunn of San Antonio
arrived In tho city Thursday evening
for a visit hero with friends

Try our storo first for anything
In the line of Drugs and Toilet artl-c'e- s.

Clyde Fox.

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Hurt loft Sat-
urday morning for a several weeksvisit to points iu California.

Alluring Charm
and Loveliness

Those distinctive touches , toyour complexion nnd your hair
Just tho required rnro a

facial,. or innjbe a hair treat-
ment hnt ho result will bo
wholesomecharm If MOZKLLB
MKAU'nr luitLon docs tho
work.

MOZELLE
Beauty Parlor

riioM: 000

mSKIIALI. SEASON
CLOSES blMAY

The baseballseason In Dig Spring
IU i lose next Sunday afternoon and

th or. tiMon will be marked with a

bit; double-head-er game with the
fast Fort" Worth T. & P. Sunshine
Special team.

The home team has had most
successfulseasonand the fans have
thoroughly enjoyed the many flno
gamesduring the past summer. To

be sure there were some games that
were not altogether Interesting but
the home team was not to blame for

these tor they play a consistent
game every time they went up

against an opposing team.
The first gnrne on next Sunday

afternoon will be started at p. m

and the second game will start fol- -

0 lowing a shirt Intormlssion at the
0 conclusion of the first contest.
Q TVIl your friends about the rloa--

- i ing an of tht seasonand Ut us
Q Kiv th- - '"iiii the biggest crowd of

0'ioof'M that ha been In attf-ndatu- "

n (I .i n 'h.' wnon.
0

0

a

2

TO MV IT1U:
I wj-- h to announce to my patrons

and friends that I will take (rharg
of h Willenx Dairy on September1,

and can supply you with hlgh-grnd- e

milk and cream
I appsectatntho liberal patronage

I have reclvt'd, and I am able to
serve you as in the past. I extend
an invitation to new customers to
give me a trial. Phone 310.

JACK W1LLCOX

nOOSTING WICHITA FALLS
We are in receipt of a booklet

from the Chamber of Commerce at
Wichita Falls that is truly a work
of art This booklet Is descriptive
of Wichita Falls, "Tho City That
Faith Built," and especially features
tln recontly completed Irrigation
project, one of the biggest things
over put over by a West Texas city.
Tho booklet 13 filled with attractive
scenesof the city proper, and of the
industries and agricultural sections
of that great agricultural section.

After reading this booklet and In-

specting the views you just naturally
desire to visit Wichita Falls.'

HOW'S YOUR TITLE?
Have an Abstract made now.

ShapeIt up "so when you sell or bor
row, there will bo no trouble. Big
Spring Abstract Company, Clyde E.
Thomas, Manager. 44-t- f-

Mlss Margaret Weddell of San
returned to her home Friday

after a visit here with her cousin,
Miss Agnes Currie.

$1545
b. Factory

vSJSS55gS?55i5 ww jBjgwwpss

H EST TEXAS HAS
GHKATIMT FUTL'ltlJ

West Texashas tho greatest future
of any section In tho United States,
according to J. W. Carpenter, vice-preside-nt

and general manager of
the TexasPowerand Light Company,
and all associatedproperties who re-

cently vfslted this section In com-
pany with L, J. Goer of tho .West
Texas Electric Company.

Everything necessary to tho suc-
cessful operation 6t cotton mills is
available In this section, in the opin-
ion of Mr. Carpenter, such as cheap
power and all natural resources.
Mr. Carpenter believes that Texas
will soon produce half the cotton
raised in the entire country, with a
big production of tho Texas crop
grown in West Toxas.

In n few jears Mr. Carpenter ex-

pects to see big cotton mills all over
Tfxa At the prosent tlmo, only
two per cent of the cotton raised in
h statf Is manufactured here, and

If that condition were rovorsod,
'hwt would b much more money In
fir ilation in tins state Sweet--'
wat. r Reporter.

Ii

HEADACHE
Glasses properly fitted will re--

Hove It. See WILKE. trrarinntn nnH
registered optician in Ellis building.
AH work guaranteed.

",

o.

Nash the in Value

tires 5
wneeis no extracost

wim

JIKAH

If you love your home. ourchIl-drcn- .

your schools and your churches
bo sure to attend a service at the
court bouse lawn In Big Spring at
4 ockn k 'afternoon, August
29th.

Rev. E. E. Mnson, Baptist
has an message

every family In Howard county. Be

sure to attend.
All are extended a cordial Invita-

tion to be present.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Roe left Sunday
ercning for a visit In St. nnd
other points in Missouri.

Pearls
prices.
Optical Shop.

at
Jewelry and

Mr and Mrs. R. L, Evan and
-- on, Robert, returned last Wednes-
day from a severnl days visit iu El
I'ato.

Mr and Mrs Kay Carter of San
Vntonio nrrhed in the city last

evening for a visit with
fiiciid- - and relative!.

CUT FLOWERS all occasions:
wedding bouquets, funeral designs
a specialty. COLORADO
CO., Texas. Phono as
your order. 29-t- t-

SIMMONS UNIVERSITY
1 Abilene, Texas

THE ONLY UNIVERSITY IN WEST TEXAS
(JeffersonD. Sandefer,LL. D., President)

SIMMONS CONTINUESTO GROW
- In addition to offering all the coursesleading to the Bachelor
of Arts and Master of Arts degrees,she affords an
spiritual atmosphere, by a faculty of Christian
men and women. She offers physical training of superior
quality; and through tho work of the departmentsof Fine Arts
and theSimmons Artists Course,she trains the studentsin the
appreciation of tho classical.

Fall Term, 34th Annual Session,Begins
September 16th

Make room reservationsNOW. For catalog
further information, write
A. E. CHANDLER, Bursar

Abilene,

?

NEW MODELS

NA
.

Leads World Motor Car

full and disc
at

THIS

nturda

Louis

Thursday

FLORAL

H

The New mSrSPECIAL SIX 4-DO-
OR SEDAN

brakes, balloon
included

MESSAGE:

important

WILKE'S.

ever-prese-nt

perpetuated

Again,in this newSpecialSix 4-D- oor

Sedan,Nashresourcefulness
in creatingmotor carstylesof ex-
tremedistinctionhasproduced
a bodyof magnificent charm.

Big Spring Nash Company
SALES AND SERVICEFULL LINE JTSALWAYS STOCK

IJMMMWttfriaiMl

Texas

- UU

for

for

OF

am)

"jjLgfjlW T I ( ,

wholesale

Colorado,

and

I

'" " .J,

Electric fans on payment plan.
Cunningham & Philips.

Misses Maggie and Hattlc Coffee
of Odessavisited friends In this city
this week.

Mrs. I. V. Zlnn has returned from
an extended trip In Dallas, Okla-
homa, Kansas and Missouri. She
has been gone from our city since
Decepiber.

. i"'rta8 "'Shoppe.

Minn ViL. r. ..
hero

...

vlsmng her sls!8ift
.

Thomas r'and otw- ,,;'atlTn
victor vnrr"

northern mart,. 'k m
been to select fall ',?"

the Gran,! t . ',and

wftDress Well and Succi

HART, SCHAFFNER& Mi

NEW FALL STYLES ARE HERE

The well dressedmen in every style center
going m for thesenew stylesright now.

Wider shoulders; full chests; narrower
trousersthat taperslightly to the shoes.

THEY'RE CERTAINLY BEC0MI

andwe areshowing them in a wonderful ar

of colors andpatternsthat should suit anyol

BRACKEN is the new color, it is a rich and

usual shade of brown, named for the Scol

fern of thatname.

Antwerp Blue, Granite, and Heatherare
too. Let us fit you now.

HHMM

xinmn

for
uer.

fesftfc
WHEN a line of "footwear has lived

seventy-tw-o yearswith its rep-
utation undimmed,thereis a reason. Since

18J3 thenameEdwinClapphasstoodfor

thehighestgradeof materialsanda com-

bination of style and comfort made pos

sible by exceptional care in the making.

New Fall Stylesnow ready

hj rtiJuHlVr wui:.rf
Bb

.,
1

"5 J. & W. FISHER
TIm Mm Tfcat QwSity

m
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fie 77te of Fashion
... Pnll Readv to Wear

rLe in a steadystream of
it. rl mlors. that have

mode-s- . , ,

iken approved oy me
of Americat .l: rvmrh.Q

pjngrasiuwi' ...

frwNeck and Sleeve Designs

' seen in the modesof the
hour, most every model
showing some featurethat is

. different from the others.

Smartnessof style,

Quality of materials,

Perfection of workmanship,
Beauty of trim, all combineto provide thesenew creationswith
every essentialfor immediateapproval of the most fastidious.

LET US SHOW YOU TODAY
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Fall's Newest Styles
in.smart footwear beingshown
When smartest one's shoes
blend the costume possess
essentials trim shapelinessthat
season'sstyle demands.
This week feature beautiful
models'

Tan calf blucher oxford, plain toe, rubber heel $7.50
Patent leather,one strappump, stitchedfox, heel$7.50

metal satin pump, elastic throatbuckle,Spanishheel $8.50
Patentleather,cut out fox with fancy stitching,tongueless

lace, medium heel $8.50

Children's and Misses New Fall Styles

shoes, oxfords and pumps are just in, ready for the
jroung folks wear school. showing them all
leathers, new rtv1fs r.olors.

w J. & W. FISHER
The Store That Quality Built

:J1T8Y SWEETHEARTS.

JS assured
Mondav

Sweetheart

entertain

waent yappear--

high
wonderful

jj UdleS composing
"u,CIns

Wi,a" orche8traB

l"nng

lfey made

Cyy.
Here

"J 'acketa

plan8t

K engage.

banjo

T,o!ndotrlckB

now.
feet

into and the
of the

four

low
grey low

Gun

and
We

the and

Lkyh..

Miuj..:

8U"BK

It doesn'treally make .any difference
They both eat out of her
though at times do sound a bit
wild.

are
are

we

are in

cnr

tnta

doea

hand
they

MIbb Ituth Cnrdwell left Saturda
morning for Toyah, where she will
visit her aunt Mra, Win. Robinson
before going on to El Paso, where
Bho teachesIn the city schools. Her
mother, Mrs. Grace Cardwell, who
has been here spending a month
with her parentH, Mr. and Mrs. Can
Powell, joined her in Toyah on

J, D, Haguo-- whohMo be assistant
engineerfor the Texas & Pacific rail-
way arrived from Shrovoport tho f jrat
of the week. Ho succeeds C. F.
Duvall who has been promoted to tho
position of assistant general road-mast-er

and la placed in charge of
tho crows ballasting.tho tracks west
of here.

Itevorend and MrB. W. L. Shep-

herd of Weslaco who havo been
visiting friends hero tho past two
weeks returned to their homo

Mrs, E, M. Lano who has been tho
guest of hor brother J. M, Morgan
and family tho past week, lqft Tues-
day ovoning for her hpmo iu Kausnb
City, MlBHourl.

Hair brush?. .Comb?..Anything
tho kids nood before going to Bchool

1925

Juk Watts of San Angelo. scout
for the Roxana Oil Co., was a busi-
ness isitor here this week.

Representativesof tho Texas
art' said to be planning for a

drilling contract in this county.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Biles and son
Louis and Hobble Hatch loft Tues
day for a fishing trip on the Llano
river.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Morgan of
Abilene are visitors in our city the
guestsof Mr, and Mrs. J, M. Morgan

and fuinily.

Flash light supplies of all kinds
Cunningham & Philips.

RenewYour Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the Sys-

tem is Nature's foundation of

Perfect Health." Why. not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
are miilcrinintnir your vitality?
Purifv your entire sti by tak
init .' thorough course'of Calotabu,

week for severaloih'o or twice a
md see how Nature

vi-- Ks

; i vith health
(1 i" i nrf tl e tr-- r it'st i u

' i "?:!? "rV .n 'C?'
ii.iiuuiu.i- - . - ',,, ka.
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Urand Prnlrlu . City National
Bank building being remodeled.

Vinton Texas Compnny'B No. 2

Gray finished, flowing 1,000 barrels
pipe line oil from depth of 3S00.

Grand Prairie Extensive im
provements under way at Grand
Prairie Garage.

Dallas Plans under way for
widening Oliver street 4 G feet,
between Live Oak and San Jacinto

'street. ,

Thrifty Several test wolls to be
drilled in this vicinity.'

Houston Labor Hank & Trust
Company, with paid-u- p capital stock
of $100,000 and $10,000 sumlUB.
granteed charter.

Irving Wildcat test well for pas
or oil to be spudded in about six
miles northwest of hre.

Houston . Houston Gas Company
planning to supply this city with
natural gas b December 1st.

EnnlB 30-ml- le stretch of Trin-l- t

river being surveedfor reclama-
tion purposes.

I'ort Arthur Plans under way
to begin construction of Port Arthur
to Port Rolivur Beach highway by
October 1st.

Dallas New $65,000 First
Methodist church at Hoss Avenue
and Harwood street nearlng comple-
tion.

Houston Moody Gas Company
changes name to Houston-Gul- f Gas
Company.

Lubbock Contracts awarded at
$179,314.28 for building water and
sewer line extensions and 1,000,000-gnllo-n

water reservoir.
Port Arthur Work in million-doll- ar

Improvement program, con
ducted by city's forces, well under
way.

Dallas State Fnlr to be held
here October 10-2- 5.

Abilene $710,000 bond isue
voted for civic improvements.

Texas cotton crop for 1925 will
exceed 3,450,000 balps.

Dalhart Elite Cafe, recently de
stroyed by fire, to be rebuilt.

Lufkln Three miles of local
streets to be paved

Arlington Contract awarded at
SI 8,000 for constructing new City
Hall.

Tomato crops from Cherokee and
Smith counties net farmers $3,0H0,--

000.
Panhandle Main street to be

paved.
Dallas 72 paving contracts, ap-

proximating million dollars, being
let.

Hig Spring Hankhead Highway
through this district beln.g asphalted

"
Dallus Hotel Adolphus ball-

rooms being improved, at cost of
$90,000,

Amarlllo Rock Island Railroad
Company fileB application to build
new road from here to Liberal Kan.

Panhandle Southwestern Public
Service Company now in charge of
City Light Plant.

Victoria 4,000 bales cotton gin-

ned in Calhoun county so far this
season,

Edinburg Two now schools,
costing $90,000, under construction
here,

Weatherford Watermelon crop
from UiIb vicinity moving rapidly.

Fort Worth Water mains and
hydrants to bo Installed In setioii8
not yet provided with them.

4,500-acr-e tract in Dallam fount
to be converted into cotton sit d
breeding atution.

D.ilhart Modern ereamer under
construction here.

Electra Two exhibition build-
ings being erected at fairgrounds.

Harrold Contract awarded for
gruding and constructing bridtas on
Highway No. 5, between ben uud
Oklauniou.

Oklaunion Contract let for 5
miles grading and bridgework on
Highway No. 28 from here to Red
River.

Haskell Addition being built
to HuskQll Laundry, doubling floor
space.

Hallettsville Highway between
this place and Schulenburg, soon to
be hardsurfaced.

Dallas Now $500,000 municipal
auditorium ut Fair Park to bo fin-Ish-

October 1st.
Laredo Construction progress-

ing rapidly on now Robert E Lee
Hotel.

Port Arthur Two- - or three-stor-y

addition to be built to Central
Hotel.

Haskell Sunders Gin bfeing
thoroughly overhauled.

New construction contractsaward-
ed in Toxas duriug July, 192C.
amounted to ?l8,10C,ayo, n gain of
01 pr com ovr July, 19244

JIawkoll . Now threo-roo- m school
to be erected hen.

Mext4 MfXfa Textile Mills to
double pr"tiMfon and rrect J5 a Ml
tlonal homes for" omployps,

KerrvJIle New $65,000 dining
hall and dormitory at Schreiner In

555pS5"iSw5r5 mm,.t 'w' '" "'ji1 wwkS
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AutomobileVai

Jo LionotntLul 7iontpottltm

I

Now You
CanGet

a fullv rquipped,cjualit cat

or 525
- rcy, rtrrraHne roodmr

or $525
u fine roup? with bUn

tire end dir vhreU

or 675
t'lKrr Body Coach uraHng

Gvc pcuplc cunfortAblv

for $695
handsomeftcdan,bcautlfulh

uphoIPtrrcJ nnd vtith full
cqui tnrut a id appointment!

or $775
All Jiruri fj.b. Flint, Mich.

BIG

N'othe IJ Guardian of Application
For Oil and t.as I.imw of Ileal KMate

of WaidN
In He Guardianship of Frrnes M.

Melton and Pauline A. Melton.
Minors.

No 274-- m County Court of
Howard Coun? Texas

Notice is hereby given that 1, Cora
M Holmes guardl.m of the estates
of France,M. Melton .ind Pauline A.
Melton, nunors, have this the 7th
day of August A D lt5. filed my
application in the aboc entitled and
numbered cause for an order of the
County Judge of Howard County,
Texab, authorizing me as the guur-dia-n

of the estatesof said wards to
make an oil and gas lease upon such
terms as the court may order and
direct, of the following described
real estate belonging to the estates
of baid wards, to-w- it

(712) sections of land
in Hudspeth Teus and be-

ing all of thK land in said Hudspeth
County, Texas, belonging to said
wards,

Said application will be heard by
the County Judgeat the courthouse
in the city of Big Spring Texas on
the 4th day of SoptemberA. I). 125.
It CORA M IIOLMBS.

Guardian of the Estates of
Frances M. Melton and Pauline

A. Melton, Minors.

T. X. P. AND SANTA FK
MAY f'OOPLKATi;

The inaugerntion of a new fast
awsngT train between and

Dallas is now being proposed b the
Santa F- - and Texas & Panfn rail-
ways in response to th i'lreiitcned
competition from the Fort Wn-t- h &

IJener Ity., now building into
This is to be a Hmud P

eratnd without stop brtvwen Fort
Worth and Swuetwau--r on a mx- -

hour bchodule. The ng time
between Sweetwater and Aiui.rillo
could be shortened if a limited train
making few stops were put .n

Crroll Burnett wa- - ,i biihiiu hs
visitor iu Lubbock on Wxlnesdnv

Head Herald advert ist mente.

Mrs. B E Green and daughters,
of Rosebud, who have been here
visiting her parents, Mr ami Mrs D
F Painter, returned' to their home
the forepart of this week

Ladies: Remember there Is no
better,dress made than Flukeisteln
dresses, Clyde Fox

The Marland Oil Company
purebused from Ed s HuirhiM of

Abilene the leaseon eight sectionsof
land in . Glusscock county, located
south of the V. F. Cushing ranch.

All signs point to tlirt hiL'i?..sf oil
development this section
lias ever witnessed, .Tlu big oil com-
panies are inakim; theno ,.im bo tiv
coorialn that oil Is going to ho
jouiiu n any big pools iu (his
territory

WHO
.

VI, I)0 i Who'd (Ml I U 'rlB'"
BANKHKAI) (Hit AG I

STORAGE
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What vou get for tmr
that is the definition of value.

Chevrolet offers vou the mos'
for your automobilo dollar. I'
possesses83 distinct quality
features. It possessesion. trac-
tion typical of the highestpnccl
cars a powerful, dconom.cjl
riiotor dry plate disc cluuzh
selective three speedtrartsni:u n

6turdy rear axle with pre.i
steel, banjo tpehousing eu.:
elliptic 6prinps of

steel beautiful strearrline
bodies, with closed models by
Fisher, finished in hatuont
colors of Duco, hose luster and
color last indefinitelv.
Chevrolet givesyou power,dura-
bility, comfort,
economyandfine appearance.
And because this car provides
such an extent of quality at low
cost, Chevrolet has becomethe
world's largest builder of qualitv
cars with sliding gear transmis-
sion. Seethese remarkablevalues
today

New Lotv Price?
Nciv Quality

King Chevrolet Company
SPRING, TEXAS

dualityatLow Cosv

Sevonty-tw- o

County,

campaign

HANDLES
DUNLOP TIRES?

ssfczosn

mouey

chrome-vanadiu-

dependability,

Features

O. I. GIUFFirK
AWAKDEI) PATKN'T

emerge D (Iriffice of Big Spring
has been granted a patent on a cul-

tivator attachment. This provides a
uowl and improved attachmentcom-
prising platesadopted to trael at op-

posite sides of a plant row, and
wherein the forward end portions of
said plat."j are provided with culti
vating plows.

BUY IT AT HAGUE'S VARIETY'!
We are offering specially reduced

prices on men s dress and work
6hlrts, overalls, shoes, hosiery,
dishes, fruit jars, brooms andmany
other useful articles not mentioned.
Hague's Variety Store. lt- -

The. rainy pell made it imposi-bl- e

for the Abilene Boosters to pa-

rade here Wednesday,evening Tho
inclement weather made it Impossi-
ble to carry out but a brief part of
the program planned for the visitors.

Give us a trial we'll do tho rest.
Chocolate Shoppe.

We have reserved 20 second-
hand Ford cars to sell to our farmer
friends without an payment down.

WOLCOTT MOTOR COMPANY

Style Charm and
Good Taste

FINKELSTEIN
DRESSES

that makes every
woman look her best

CLYDE FOX
Jewelry ck Drug Co..............uwaHWiiaw' k-. jmuitiariint..fliltlliirif UPUHIJavsnnr1-JIti- l Ki iiniiiWfri
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iwvival mi:i:tino at .
I'llllltCII or GOD

A revival niPftltig will begin In

this city at th Olmrrh of Ood. at
the corner of Main and 10th Streots,
Sunday, August 30th. Ilev. G. n.
Walters,' pastor of the church, will
do tho pronchlng. The meeting will

contlnuo throughout ft week and
sorvlcos will be held every night.

Everybody Is Invited to come out
and take part In thin meeting.

It takes from 5 to 6 years' of ac-

tual experience to . make anything
like a good Jowelcr have over 18

years oxporlence, and guarantee
first class workmnnshlp. WILKE,
Jeweler and Optician.

WATCH ItHPAIIUNG
You'll get a hotter Job

WILKES advertisement. .

at

Mr. unrl Mrs, Lawienco Ltidcman
of Plain vlw are In the lty viniting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, J. 11

Hnller--.

Ilomu of fltiM toilet preparations
. .Cunningham & Phillpj.

Wp aro an official headlight tost
station. HALL TIKE & TOP CO.

Horald want ads got results.

Bobby Miller's Orchestra,open for
all engagements, will play at the
Gulloy & Robinson Cafo at noon
Sunday. Special Sundaydinner and
good orchestra music advertising.

Fall Furniture
style Hbuse Furnishings changes

During weeks re-

ceived carloadswhich boughtduring
market ready

patrons designs.

New Bed Room Suites
HugenotWalnut decorated beautiful floral
designs two-ton- e effect.

' ill I hi SlrSl
i.. '.in I 'i it. SKdett ! ! TTTuTTti

cj

riXE school HL'ii.mvr; i.v
GLASSCOCK (t)l'STY

A modernstructure,60 by 22 feet,
with a special concrete foundation,
and made of extra fine lumber Is

being erected at Luclen Wells In

Olasucock County; as the school
'

house of thid community. This Is

to bo one of the finest building!
found In any county that Is used for
a country school. It Is made ot the
vory best of materials, and will bo

painted both Inside arid outside.
Nabors and Ayors are,,the con-

tractors for this building.
This Is a two teacher and

will be open for a nine month term.

STOP THAT ITCHING

If you suffer from any form of
Bkin diseasessuch as Itch. Eczema,
Tetter or CrackedHandB, PoisonOak,
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on
Children. We will sell you a Jar of
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar-
antee. It will not stainyour clothing
and has a pleasantodor,

J. U. BILES

Pearls at wholcalo
prices. - WILKE'S, Jewelry and
OprKal Shop.

Miss Zou Hardy who ha3 been at-

tending summer school at Texas
Christian at Fort Worth,
returned home Sunday. Miss Hardy
visited Mr A. "W. Mabee at East-

land and Miss Rena Faye "Halle at
Gorman before coming home.

Herald want ads get results.

The in each
season. the last two we have

six we our
trip, and we are now to

show our the 1 925

with
in

"ill "lt!

school,

New Merikord Fiber
Living Room Suites

All thesesuitesare finished in the latestcolors
andarevery artistically decorated.Prices lower

ever.

wXV

Btof

RIX

University,

recent

than

Occasional Chairs
Place one of thesechairs in
your Living Room and see
how it spices up the room.

Cogswel Chairs
Have you been wanting a
beautiful phair for the living
room which is the last word

in comfort? Our new Cogswel Chairs are just
what you want.

All thesethings help to make thehome attrac-
tive arid morebeautiful.
Visit our storeandlet usshowyou whatwe have

WATCH OUR DISPLAY WINDOW

FURNITURE AND
UNDERTAKING CO.

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT

Whereas tho Angel of Death' has
taken from our midst J. S. Johnson,
from tho homo' of one of our loya.1

members, and whereas, we m'ourn

with her the loss of this one so dear-

ly beloved, while we bcllove that
our Fatherhas seenfit to bereaveus
anfi doeth all things well; be It

tf.hat we, tho membors of the
Ilebekah Lodge of nig Spring, do
hereby tender to the family of tho
deceased our sincere sympathy In

their loss.
Kpsolved, that In token of our

sorrow and sympathy that a copy of

these resolutions bo spread on our
records and one appear In the weekly
paper.

Members of Rebekah Lodge.

We have reserved 20 second-

hand Ford cars to sell to our farmer
friends without any paymentsdown.

WOLCOTT MOTOR COMPANY

Hobby Miller's Dance Orchestru
will play at tho Guliey & Roblnioi.
fVif.'-fro- 12 m. to 1:30 p. m on
Sunday, August 30th. Come and eit
a good chicken dinner while the or-

chestra Is playing advertisement

Come to Hoono Dr.os. Healtha-torlu-

Chrlstoval. Texas, (20 miles
south of San Angelo.) Famous
Chrlstoval mineral baths, followed
with scientific adjustmentand mes-

sage treatments. --Ideal climate,
boating, swimming and fishing. Open
the year round. 47-7- p

R. E. Gay and family returned
Wednesdayovenlng from avislt with
relatives at DeKalb, Texas. Mr.
Gay reports crops mighty spotted
thru the portionsof Texas ho visited.

A. J. Hllbun recently sold his 160-acr-e

farm, three and one half miles
northwest of Midland to J. E. Rob-
erts of Mltcholl county. Mr. Hllbun
Is to have the crop raised on the
place this year.

F O It H Ii U E HUGS
or other Poultry Insects Feed "MAR-
TIN'S POULTRY TONE" to your
chickens and paint hon house inside
with "MARTIN'S ROOST PAINT" to
kill and keep away all Insects. Guar-
anteed by Cunningham & "Philips.
50-S- t.

Progress on the Marland Oil Co.'s
6'Danlel well No. 1 will be watched
with keen Interest when lt reachesa
depth of 2800 feet.

All the sporting news.
Shoppe.

Chocolate

Wd have reserved 20 second-
hand Ford cars to soil to our farmer
friends without any payment down.

WOLCOTT MOTOR COMPANY

Schopl Supplies..We have every-
thing they will need from a cedar
pencil up Cunningham & Philips.

Wc can obtain loans on Patented
Farm and Ranch Lands at 5 1-- 2 or
O per cent on long time. If you de-
sire to borrow money on your land.
Sco STATE NATIONAL BANK. 41tf

HEADACHE
Glasses properly fitted will re-

lieve it. Seo WILKE. graduate and
registered optician In Ellis building.
All work guaranteed.

WHO HANDLES
DUNLOP TIRES?

WE DO ! Who's on East 3rd St?
BANKHEAD GARAGE

STORAGE
Open Day and Night 49-- 4

A Dish of Joy!

SHAWBR0S.
ICE CREAM

Every dish of Shaw Bros. Ico
Cream holds forth delicious
inouthfuls of licalth-glvln- g

Order a Sundne
with Shaw Bros. Ico Cream
when you want some real

Palace of Sweet
i

PHONE NO. 890

ipfth. nnpi)immiuiiiiniwyWWIWIWWlW

HOME OK THE STUDEBAKER

StudehakerMotor cars are now on

dlsplayat the now Studehaker home

on E" First 'street.
H. "k Craig, manager, has remod-

eled and Improved the big brick
building In order to give him ample

space to display to excellent advan-

tage the fine line of Studehaker au-

tomobiles. Spaco for Studehaker
parts and accessories,gas and oils

are also provided,

Tho Studehaker has long been n

standard In the fine car field and has
won many friends In this section.
Mr. Craig who knows the Studehak-

er car like a book takes pleasure In

showing visitors all the points about
this real automobile. Visitors are
always welcome at the Studehaker's
new home.

We try to please.
Shoppe.

Chocolate

Do you want to SEE better? Con-

sul' WILKE. registeredoptician.
advert'.pament.

Wo have reserved 20 second-

hand Ford cars to sell to our farmer
friends without any payment down.

WOLCOTT .MOTOR COMPANY

W. F. Cushlng was In Tuesday
from his ranch In Glasscock county,

Andrew Merrick last week sold his
one half interest In the Morrlck and
Westerman Drug store at Lamcsa to
J. P. Jackson of that city.

Don't wait, have your headlights
tested now. HALL TIRE & TOP
CO., Official Testing Station. 483t

national
X I vr m TkT

SnndwlcheZT
make them-.- r , il

SpectacleshTT.. i
WILKE, Optician.

,0
H

Try a box of 1

Guaranteed wat,m 'Tlri.
uul- - CI

Miss Donna"ca7uTirf( J
ovonlne for ,...

Balrd. """"'"Uhh,
A KIT vt.

NINOHAM jb. ...... .JJH"..J
.,uupSi

Silverware on parnw,.J
Cunnlneham a dvuuipj

Disenfect your barn, tJWith "K-rn-c"

Phllln CBSJN

Here They Are Better Than Ever

TheGypsySweethearts
WILL BE THE BIG ATTRACTION AT THE

Monday and Tuesday
AUGUST 31 and SEPTEMBER 1

'K Vo'iK S'B3f' IhVs'l'1 H

Rememberwhat a hit they made when they appeared at the

Lyric before? Well they have a finer programthanever. These

young ladies are real musicians. Theyhaveoneof the best jazz

orchestrasand specialty number acts touring the south. Be

sureto bring your friends. There'sa real treat in store for them

Also a SplendidMotion Picture
Direct From Paris

A3lt
JWM

-- uM 28'
Heres ConstanceTalmaAr, ,:i.i. l-l-

- ii.i. i..l,a and lov

scenespthelatestin FrenchyMusical Comedy creations; the IJ
then tf11 helpsto makeit a picture full of "PepJsome. s full of snir aA f n'f ; .inff it
a WALTER HIER COMEDY, "OH BRIDGET."

Continuousshow 3 to 1 0 ;30 p. m. Admission25c and$Big Spring Lamesa :-- LubbLock
dftmam&jmi)msL. ...

--.
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any one present. It was pleasant to
have with us JamesWhltcomb Rlloy
who, when spoken to on this warm
summer afternoon, reminded us of
that delightful season "When tho
frost is on the pumpkin and the corn
Is In the Bhock." Patrick Henry Is
so Impressed upon the minds of
some that two different persons were
frequently heard exclaiming "Olve
me liberty or give me death." Mao
Peterson seemed to bo with us as
there floated out in song the mes-
sage that "Tho old gray niaro ain't
what she used to bo fofty-nin- o yours
ngo." Longfellow's Pne? as to mak
ing our lives sublime, were recalled
most pleasantly, and we heard from
several other notables vho have left
their footprints on the Bands of time.

As these distinguished people de-

parted we were glad to note tho ar-
rival of our pianist, Mr. JamesWil-
son, nnd our song birds, Misses Cnrd-we-ll

and Lloyd, and these three fav-
ored us with somo beautifully ex-
pressive solos which were much en
joyed. As the last strains of these
selections died away Mrs. D. F.
Minis came forward and in well
chosen words pnid tribute to the
heroic life of Miss Reagan and of
Miss Hendricks. Anyone, she said,
can bo heroic in a special crisis, but
a heroic life Irti piles a hidden force
and constant lifting toward worthy
alms, and such a life is of untold
nnd far reaching Influence for good.
Then In token of our love and our
interest in the great work these
young ladles are doing, she presented
to each of them a framed picture,
emblematic of a place of life in their
native land which they are leaving.
Touchingly did these clear ladles ex-
press their appreciation, and ask
continuation of Interest In, and
prayer for. the work so dear to their
hearts.

Our hostess, Mrs. Oary. entertain
ed us with a selection on her fav
orite instrument, the harp, after
which a delectable salad course was
served by the hostess and several
loyal assistants,and an hour was
spent in pleasant conversation.
Someonemurmeredsomething about
It being time to go home but still we
lingered. In response to our wishes
Mr. Wilson and Misses Cardwell and
Lloyd again charmed us with some
musical numbers,after which our W.
M. U. President Mrs. Grant, made
some announcements and the happy
occaslou was brought to a close with
an earnestprayer by tho pastor.

Truly, in such a case "Partings is
such sweet sorrow." Miss'llendrlcks
left Tuesday morning for Mexico,
and Miss Luclle Is to leave the first
week in September as she Balls Sep
tember 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stamper will
leave Saturday for Lexington, Ky.,
to visit relatives.

compijI.mkntarv picvic
A DKLKJHTIl . API-Wil- l

Mr. and Mrs. J. o. Tnmsltt de-
lightfully entertained on last Thurs-
day evening. In compliment to Mrs.
Grace Cardwoll and daughter, Miss
Ruth, and Rev. and Mrs. L.
Shepherd of Weslncn. with n picnic
at the City Water Works.

The merry crowd motored to a
cool shady nook, where u moat
temptingnnd delicious luncheon was
spread. Little Temp Carrie Jr
was the mascot and toastmasterof
the evening,and he called upon mem-
bers of the party for after-dinn- er

speeches. Some were not ablo to re
spond, declaring Unit they were too
full for speech, thus demonstrating
that the repastwas sufficiently satis-
fying to the heart of man. even
though they were all preachers.

Kodak pictures were taken for
remembrancesof this happy octasion.

Those present w-i- Rev. and
Mrs. W. L. Shephird. Mrs r.mr,.
Caldwell, Mis Until C.mtwell. Mr.
and Mrs. Temp Cmi-ii- and son Temp
Jr., Mr. nnd Mis (,uj Tnmsltt. Mr.
and Mrs. Can Powell, Mrs. K L. nar-rlc- k,

Mr. and Mr. R c. Strain, Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Tammtt and Wm.
Robinson of Tojah.

Mils. h. w. li;i;pi:r ok port'
WORTH (JURtfT OK HOXOK

Mrs. H. W. Leeper of Fort Worth,
but formerly a lesldent or nig
Spring, has been guest ot honor at
several Informal social functions
sinco her arrival In the city for a
isu wiui relatives and friends. A

happily planned occasion was ten-
dered In her honor on Monday
evening, when Mrs. R. c. Strain en-
tertained at 500. The lovely .borne
made an ideal setting for this gay
affair, and guests found their places
at daintily appointed tables. In the
s.eries of games played, the honor
guest, Mrs. Leeper. made high score
for the ladies, and U. O. Jones made
high among the men.

Delicious refreshments served as
a pleasant aftermath for this com-
plimentary hospitality.

Mrs. Leeper was again named the
honoree at a delightful party given
by Mrs. S. A. Hathcork on Friday
afternoon at her home on Scurry
street, when she entertained two
tables at bridge. The ever fascinat-
ing game held the players interest
until counting time, and then it was
revealed that Mrs. II. C. Strain had
won tho honor of making high
score of the afternoon.

Dainty refreshments were served.

CAMP OVER THE WEEK-EN- D

AT TEXAS S

Mrs. W. W. Rix and Mrs. B. O.
.Tnmtt rliri norn not! n trrmi n nf vmin r- .,.. ....,.. . ..... 0. ,.,, fc j vuc I

camping
toval, a beauty spot or nature, one
hundred nnd twenty miles south of
Big Spring the past week-en- d.

The party left late Saturdayeven-
ing, returning Monday evening. The
group was composedof Mrs. W. W.
Rix, Mrs. B. O. Misses Alice
Aim Rix, Dorothy Ellington, Clara
Jones, and Ken Barnett, Bill Tur-pi- u

Johnson.

John Crawford returned this week
from a visit in Mineral Wells.

Wherein we have
NO competition

I We do not aim merely to supply you with
gasolineand oils for your car. You can get
them anywhere. is our purposeto supply
you with ascientificpersonalserviceobtain-

ablenowhereelse. Let us consult with you
about oils lubricating Let us advise
you thebestgradeof SinclairOpalineMotor
Oil for theproperlubricationof your engine
in its presentcondition.

re Independent Oil Co.
rhone 199, Big Spring, Texas
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CHRISTOVAL,

MISS CIIKTII HOSTKSS TO
TKJAS (AMP KIRK fJIRI.S

The Tejns Camp Fire Girls enjoy
ed a tacky party at the liomu of Miss
hvelyn Croath on lat Momlnv even
ing. The lawn was the scene of
merriment, and the guests Invited In- -
eluded the old negro mammy." who
called the others "po white trash"
and even a princess with long trail
ing plumesand a courtly train. Miss
Dorothy Xunimy, was favored with
a come hack ball for having worn the
tackiest costume, and Miss Mary
Duncan was given a dainty basket
filled with candy for being voted
the cutest one present.

Many games were played which
were terminated when the girls ar
rived at the Tejas Hotel where
tempting refreshments ofice cream
and cake were served to the guests
by Miss Mildred Croath. Loma Smith
and Adele Thomas. The following
young ladles weie present on this
happy on.mlon. Misses M.i ry pun-ca- n.

Com Ashle. Margaret liettle.
Leiinnh Rose nijck. Frances Doug-
lass, , Maty .Jene Dublerl. Loretta
Jenkins, Durothy Niinimy, Georgia
Owen, Imngeue Runyan, Adele
Thomas. Muile and Elizabeth Vick,
Maxine Thomas, Loma Smith, Mil-

dred nnd Kvel.Mi Creath. also Mr.
and Mrs. C. II. Vlek.

MAPI) UOOKOPT HONOREE AT
MANY DELIGHTFUL APKAIRS

Miss Maud Dookout of Houston,
who is a guest in our city, has boeu
tho honoree-- at many social func
tions during her visit here. On sev
eral occasionsduring the past week,
she was honor guestat dinners given
by Mrs. H. Sorrels. Mrs. S. Hagler,
Mrs. Cook and .Miss Mamie Patlgett
and Miss Copeland.

A fishing party and picnic lunch
eon was planned in her honor by
the T. A. M. M. club on Friday even-
ing at Iatan lake.

Miss Padgett entertained in her
honor on Saturday evening. Games
were played followed by delicious re-
freshments. Those invited were
Misses Totnmie Armstrong, Anne
Bell Roberts Opal Phillips Jessie
Coffman. Ruby Elliott. Mattie Arm
strong, Lila Henderson und Addle
Buchanan, and Bernard Lay, p
Wolf C Bates. J Roberts. P. Spears.
W.-Bas- R. Mai per. W. Armstrong,
E. Henderson, p. Cramer. F. Wes-
son and Ira McQuerry.

TWO LITTLE GIRLS HONOREES

v

AT IHRTHDAV PARTV
A group of little friends were in- -

ited to the home of Mr. and Mrs
Joe C. Caverley of Garden City on

utiirday afternoon to celebrate with
.iule Myrl Caverley and Velmazor.i

Christie their biithday anniversaries.
people on a trip to Chris-- PlJT1 vas 'ears old ou this d.i

and Velmazora

Jones,

und Monroe

It

oils.

was C.

An enjoyable time 'vas spent on
he lawn playing gai.. 's dear to the

childish hearts. Dt cks and fish
were given to each tittle guest as
favors. Tho guests were ushered
into the dining room, when-- the two
birthday cakes centered the table,
which was prettily de ked with white
candlesand pink holders. Delicious
refreshments were served with the
birthday cake.

Fifty seven little friends express-
ed delight in being present,at this
happy affair.

MRS. OXSIIEAR HOSTESS
TO ENTRE NOUS CLUB

The ranch home of Mr. and. Mrs.
J. D.' Oxshear, twelve miles west of
Big Spring, was the scene of a gay J

party on Wednesdayafternoon, when
Mrs. Oxshear entertainedtho mem-
bers of tho Entre Nous Club. Tho
cool afternoon and tho enjoyable
drive to tho lovely scene, createda
pleasing atmosphere for the play.
Bridge was the dlversiou, in which
two tables of players contested.
.Mrs. H. G. Whitney won the honor
of making club high score and Mrs.
R. C. Strain vlsitor'a high scoro.

A most delicious ropast in three
courses was served at tho termina-
tion of play.

ENTERTAINS WITH SLU.MIIEIl
1MUTV AND HREAKFAST

Miss Mildred Francos McNow was
hostess to a group of friends on last
Friday ovenlng. inviting them to hor
homo for' a slumber party. The
young ladles spent tho hours boforo
bodtfmo in merry fashion. In tho
morning tho group drovo to the City
Pnrk where a royul breakfast was
prunared and served. Those Invjted
on this happy occasion wero: Misses
Louixo and Lillian Shivo, Holon
Hatch, Dannie- Peguos, Noll Davis,
KlUaboth Green of Rosebud, and
Kachaol Caylor of Fort Worth,

JnuMcn at (tin lnn-r- t .T A atnnliAn.v..--..- ... ...w . v.. w , ... U,UlilVJn
pcrfornif d tiie ceremony which unit
ed in mnrringo Herbert Roberts and
Ml s Mnrlo Grerr on August 20, nt
nine oclork. Congratulations and
hest wishes are extended by their
lu altvi f r insjlmimtmmmmmatumm

TK.IAH CAMP KIRK GIRLS MF.HT

A Jolly nnjetlng of the Tejas Camp
Fire Girls was heeld at tho home of
Miss' Cora Ashle on Tuesday after-
noon, with thirteen club members
present.

Miss Mary Duncan,guardian of the
group, received n pleasant surprise,
when all ot the little members favor-
ed herwith some kind of n lovely and
useful gift.

Delicious refreshments were served
to Misses Loretta Jenkins, Frances
Douglass, Evelyn Creath, Imogene
Runyan, Lennnh Rose Rlack Mar
garet Dcttlo, Dorothy Xummy, Eliza-
beth and Mnrlo Vlek. Maxine Thom
as, Ozell Ory, Mary Jeno Dubberly,
Mary Duncan, Cora and Lula Ashley.

Repps Guitar returned Monday
from a business trip to points east
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Wo're w'altlng here to serve you.
ChocolateShoppe.

Mrs James Lockhart and son,
Jlmmle, of Dallas arrived In tho city
Thursday morning for a visit with
her mother, Mrs A. M. Evan3 and,
other relatives.

We have a completo stock of
Jewelry. Clyde Fox.

Our Malted milks contain more
nourishment than you.can get out ot
a meal and 'saves your wife lota of,

mental anguish Cunningham 3$

Philips.

MAKING THK GOAL
There are two reach your goal:

the first Is to put your shoulder to
the wheel, the second, not to buy
that kiud of a car College Humor.

ANNOUNCING
Our Special

Fried Spring Chicken

Dinner

SUNDAY, AUGUST 30

Music by
Bobby Miller's

J Dance Orchestra ,' j
I 2 m.-- l :30 p. m

BIGGER
and

BETTER
THAN EVER

GULLEY & ROBINSON

CAFE
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i Concrete I I
I SflfeefS Navasota j I
1 in y I
I TEXAS J I

Thosewho rememberthe Navasotaof
a few years agowill recall the uhpaved,
bumpy,muddy,dusty thoroughfarescalled
streets.Thesewere alwayssubject to the
whims of the weather man, and ever a
sourceof expenseand dissatisfaction.

But in 1923 a city council of wide awake
businessmenstarted a campaignfor municipal
improvements. A concretepipe sewer system
was installed. Then they started a street pav-

ing program.Contractwas awardedfor port-lan-d

cementconcretepavementin thebusiness
district. As a result property owners soonde-

mandedthe sameclean,easy riding pavement
on .residential streets.Today Navasota boasta
100,000 square yards of permanent concrete
6treet8.

Yes, you are right, the whole town has
changed.Lawns have been beautified. Homes
havebeenpainted; new oneshave beenbuilt.
Store fronts arcdressedup andkept thatway.
Progressall along the line has been the result.

Navasotatasted the tonic of concreteand
liked it.Wherevcrconcretepavementsarebuilt,
they createcivic prideand act as atown tonic.

People can get the kind of pavement they
want if they insist upon it.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
SouthwesternLjfc Building

DALLAS, TEXAS
A National Organization (p fmproreandExtend

the Uses of Concrete

OFFICES IN 3 0 CITIES ,
1
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1,018,322
B Americans

crowdedBuicK Showrooms

at thefirst showingof
iheBetterBuick

haveYouseen

ThefterBUICK
CARTER MOTOR CO.

Colorado,Texas Phone421

Dr. Boyd Nail of Colorado visited
relatives and friends In the city this
week.

Mrs. Carl Madison returned Tues-

day from a visit with friends at
Llttlefleld.

Paint your wagons...Get ready to
haul cotton now Cunningham
& Philips.

Somo of these folkswho love a dol-

lar so well that it gripes their soul
to give a little to help their com-
munity would be unable to rest In
their graves If they knew what a
nice slice of their fortune Uncle Sam
and the State will secure thru the
inheritance tax. It would be much
better if Instead of donating this
nico sum as anInheritance tax, they
'would do a little more for the com-
munity in which they have made
their money. Or they could help the
needy as they pass along the way.

.TWWTWBBPWffWWWWiW

D. Ambrose of San Angelo was
here Thursday boosting for the Dal-

las News, Journal and Semi-Weekl- y

Farm News.

Carry home some ice cream.
Cunningham & Philjps.

irm y.'1'.wff 'I)

C

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Becker and
children, Pauline, John Jr., and
Joseph, of Bernard arrived in this
city lust Saturday for a visit with
her mother, Mrs. Theo Scholz and
other relatives.

The work of laying soine new te

sidewalks at the home of
W. W. Crenshaw is in progress, and
this Improvement will add much to
the attractiveness of his place, as
well as being an asset to the city.

We have reserved 20 second-
hand Ford cars to sell to our farmer
friends without any payment down,

WOLCOTT MOTOR COMPANY

tZHM

SOME SUGGESTIONS
FOR YOUNG AMERICA

And I sought a man to stand in

the gap "Ezeklel xxll. 30
Listen, Bo You are going to

Mart to school again pretty soon,

and it is the purpose of this article
to tell you some truths and help
arouse your faculties to their ut-

most. Inspire .your ambition, and
make you some suggestions that
should ultimate In a life worth while

The world's' greatestneed has al-

ways been real men. It Is1 so now

and it will be so In the future. The
qualifications of a real man are in-

telligence. Integrity, courage, pa-

tience and determination. It is such
a one who can be depended on to
"stand in the gap."

If you have these, begin to exer-

cise them; if you have not, then get
them.

It is Just as possible for you to
poBsessthe attributes and capacities
necessaryto the rounding out of a
great and noble characteras It is to
work for the things which are need
ful for your physical comfort.

It all dependB on whether or not
you want to.

If tou bo will it. you have the
power to change your very inmost
nature from the most barren to the
richest, just as you can change it
from the noblest to the most de-

spicable.
You are the captain of your own

soul, the master of your fate, tho
chooser of your deBtlny. Your
thoughts, your deeds, your words,
your Influence, your future rest
upon your determination. It is a

matter of with
you. Your ego, your eternal identity
and Individuality, la the director of
your life and all its activities It
sits enthroned in your consciousbe-

ing, supreme in your spiritual and
mental realms, guildlng your rea-

son, ruling your spirit in thought and
action.

Genius is neither inherited nor
bequeathed.

Any onepan have it whp has sense
and ambition enough to want it.

It is simply a combination of
good sense.Intelligence, courage and
persistence.

If you want the'Fairy Queen of
Success to wave the magic wand of
achievementover your undertakings,
you must apply the dynamics of
Know How and Perseveranco. bud--
plemented by energy and patience.
When you do this things will hap-
pen, and happen as they should.

Make yourself an Index expurga-toriou-s

consisting of such words as
discouragement, idleneess, doubt,
maybe; and of such phrases as too
late, what's the use? let George
do it; pass the buck; let's wait
awhile; I can't.

He who uses these is the kind of
a fellow who carries about with him
rabbits' feet, horse shoes and "luck

CourteousService

FOR 35 YEARS

STATEMENT
JUNE 30. 1925

BTATEJIENT
Loans and Discounts 1668,976.50
U. S. and Other Bonds 82,397.60
Banking House...., 18,000.00
Redemption Fund 2 600.00
Federal Reserve Bank Stock. 4,50o!oo
CASH '. 135,020.11

TOTAL 1912,294.11

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock 60,000.00
Surplus and Profits 142,916.21
Calculation 49,400.00
DEPOSITS .669,978.90

TOTAL. 1912,294.11

RESOURCES OVER $900,000.00

m ',

West TexasNational Bai
BIG TEXAS

We wish to call your attention to the splendidsk

made in our report to the comptroller of currem

June 1925

We want you to have a part in this fine thowing and earnestly solick

business,promising to give you every servic that sound banking win

STATEMENT, JUNE 30, 1925

ASSETS

Loans and Discounts.' 1601,884.&2

United States Bonds 50,000.00
Other Bonds, Securities, Etc 1,037.61
Building. Furn. and Fix 60,000.00
Other Real Estate,Livestock, Btc... 12,089.68
Federal ReBerve Bank Stock 3,000.00
CASH AND SIGHT EXCHANGE... 137,802.88

Total 1756,824.96

The above statement is correct.

B. REAGAN, President
"WILL P. EDWARDS, Vice President

ROBT. T. PINER, Cashier .

R. V. MIDDLETON, Asst. Cashier
EDMUND NOTESTINE, Asst. Cashier

pieces."
The Way to Begin.

First decide what you want to do.
then get ready. It's foolish to start
on a Journey until you know where
you're going. It's foolish then to
start until you are properly equipped
for the trip.

Life's highway is all the time
cluttered up with wrecks and dere-

licts who didn't know where they
were going, but were on their way.
Not having in mind any destination,
they were unprepared for eventuali-
ties, hence theirsorry plight. Others
had no guide books and so wander
ed out into the byways and got lost
in the wilderness.

And remember, the road to the
gpal you wish to reach is always be
set with difficulties. If It is not,
then there is no use going there. If
it is to reach, is nothing can't take it
thereworth while.

You will find plenty of competi
tion. on and beauties,
me way. borne of them may pass
you, but keep on. They may go-
ing the place they have
selected, or they may stop this side
your destination. Or they may be
going to the same place you are.
It doesn't matter, the road is still
open and there Is room enough for
more than one.

Don't drift. Have a place you
want to reach and steer for it.

But keep your wits about
no use going all around the

neighborhood to get in at the back
door. Why go around Cape Horn to
Australia? Why not t- -y the Pan-am- a

Canal, or by rail to San Fran-
cisco and then by ship? ,

The fellow who is not qualified
compared with one who is, is like
an oxcart in comparisonwith a rail-
way train, a stage coach with a fly-
ing machlno, a bow and with
u machine gun.

The Know How man is always in
demand. The others to wait,
and then don't get far.

Don't stop with knowing a thing
use it. It is as necessaryto know

how to use what you know aa it isto know it. using it Is the high
Part of the tuno. Loarn all you can
and then use It to the irttermost fortho best purpose.

Boy, In the name of nil that'sgood, don't wait for "luck" to bringyou something. That's the methodof loungo lizards, jolly-bea-ns andother human and you
know what happens to thorn, Fewpeople aro ever made permanently

-- ...., u, ,,, mcK UrIng8 th Tq
irat place It rarely brings them

lathing bbu when It Uoes'thoydon't
I know to use it right.

Length,
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The more you know
and the your skill In using
your knowledge the your in

ROBT. PINER, Casifo

DIRECTORS
REAGAN

WILL EDWARDS
ROBT. PINER

HAIR

human beings.
greater

greater
fluence your wave length.

And the more you know the more
power you have, and the less static
will interfere with you.

Another way you are like the radio
is that unless you are busy you are
doing no good. He who works only
becausehe has to is a born loafer.
There is a resdue of energy in him
that should be utilized.

The unoccupied man is a menace
to himself and those about him. Get
busy. The busy man is healthier
than his "idle neighbor. Inactivo
minds are sure to breed inactive
thoughts, just as standingwater will
breeddiseasegerms.

There's no green scum on
water. Unhealthful thincs

easy there refuge on
Idleness not only breeds dissatis

faction with oneself, but Hfn
There will be many others its duties and glories

be
beyond

you.
There's

arrow

have

,tho

tnough

run-
ning

with

Anu tne old trite adage that "An
idle brain is the devil's workshop."
has been proved true all down the
centuries. God has ordained that all
should work. If one la idle he is the
more disposedto listen to the devil's
awn offer of employment, for it you
won t work at things he doesn't Ilka
It is likely that workyou will,. at
V.....M, iic uuea line, anu when you do

good-bye- !

If knob-knocke- rs and hijackers
were busy at productive occupations
they'd think less of the idea of try-
ing to get something for nothing.

Remember this: When you work
for GOD, HE pays. When you work
for the devil, YOU pay.

YOU not only Day when vnn vnrlr
at wicked enterprises, but you board
yourself.

Keep your spark plug of ambition
in good Bhupo "and idleness will
never overtnko you and lay its chains
of sloth upon you. You will hit' on
every cylinder and the rapidity of
your gait will depend onlv on mifotv
and the quality of tho roadr

Hear this; Don't give much ,ttme
to a fellow who knows no more than
you do. You .can find a much more
desirable friend in a good book, for
then you are associating with one
who kno'wa more than you do, and
he's telling you what he knows. He's
a good companion. Don't associate
with vulgarians and blackguards,

Worthwhile information Is the
true light, It will light tho pathway
ueforo you if you will use it for that
purpose. Get all you can of it, turn
on tho current and fly.
High Goal, J!hj, Aim,

Huvo your goal high and your aim
will bo high. Well has it been said
that not failure, but low alia, Is

LIABILITIES

P. G'.
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CLEANLINESS INSUR

ANCE FOR HAPPINESS

removed
wearing apparel

workmen modern equipment.

established character
cleaning patrons

renovate apparel.

opening

ready doing
cleaning thoroughly, intelligently

economically.

- DELIVER

HARRY LEES
PHONE

Anything Tailoring

luality Groceries
ery you will

grocery
Cecity at Pool-Ree- d

Choice

st food products
3ule, with v--

such
you can easilv

wsie at meal.

riu - v

ipWIMfliUIl'JI'llll .'.' Ul.i awWllip.it.! i iif j. y.iiwfMvpp,.,- -

Tho golden rule can never bo Im-

proved upon, but It can bo enlarged
upon with profit to oUrselTes and
mankind. How about this para- -

phrnso of tho BUbJect: Do unto your
community as you would want your
community to do unto you. Your
community la the Sum total of your-

self and your neighbors. If you
would find happiness, tranquil home
and community life, prosperity and
tho emulation of the unselfish
spirit, support local merchants, local

local .newspapersand home
institutions generally. Ex.

LOT8 FOR SALH
Twenty-lg-ht good loU,

60x140 foot, la Cole Stnyhora
Addition, for ulo. Bee WILL GAR-TI- N

or M. H. MORRISON, Owners.
26-t- f.

Two pounds of large stationeryfor
a dollar. .You can't beat that
Cunningham & Philips.

IS

Grime and greasespotscanbe
by our effic-

ient
from any

and

We haveso the of
our among our that
seasonafter seasonwe are called on to
refresh and old ,It is
time for theboy andgirl to get readyfor
the of school.

Let us help them get by
their

and

WE CALL FORAND

420 ;
in

day find
best values

lots of the
ob--

nrir
Sngly low. At

af--

banks,

resident

jrWGROCERIB'

to keepyour cupboardstockedahead.

J can give your table that appetizing look
every

MEAT VALUES

iCOLDr

PEATS

Besides the marvelous
savoriness and tender-
ness of Pool-Ree-d Co.
Meats, you get the finest
grade of full-flavor- ed

meats in town. Place
your order with us for
choice cuts.

WE DELIVER

ol-Re-ed Co.
GROCERYAND MARKET

PHONE 145

SHEAR WIT
FirBt Little Girl D0 you believe

there's a devil?
SecondDittoNo! It's like Santa

LCliius. It's your father.

Junior Ma! will the ten
mnndments hurt any one?

com- -

Mother Certainly not, son.
Junior Well, that'snil Htrh iii..n

Baby Just ate tho ones teachergave
mc yesterday.

Little Boy in Monkey House at
Zoo Look, maw, there's a boomer-nng-!

Mother That's not a boomerang,
son; that's a bamboo!

She How is It that widows gen-

erally mannge to marry again?
HeJBecause dead men tell no

tales.

A husky Texas roughneck recently
had his archbone fractured when a
drill bit dropped on his foot. On
being taken to tho doctor he asked
how serious the injury was.

I'll show ou just what bone is
broken," the doctor replied, bring-
ing a complete human skeleton from
his closet.

"My gawd nor'" the fellow bawl
ed out. "where ja cot all them snare I

parts?" Squeaks.

Friend Does the baby take after
his father?

Proud Mother Oh, yes indeed:
why he is he is simply crazy about
his bottle.

Texas Commercial News

We can obtain loans on Patented
Farm and RanchLands nt 5 1-- 2 or
O per cent on long time.. If yon de-

sire to borrow money on yonr land.
SeeSTATE NATIONAL BANK.
41-t- f.

At Lockhart, Texas, a drilling con-

tractor claims, the championship for
fast drilling of an oil well. He drill-
ed a well to a depth of 1227 feet
and had thewell completed and pro-
ducing in 23 hours.

WHO HANDLES

H

WE DO ! Who's on East Urd St?
BANKHEAD GARAGE

STORAGE
Open Day and Night 4 9-- 4

SENIOR 11. Y. I U. PROGRAM
FOR SUNDAY, AUGUST 30th

East Third Stroet Baptist church,
C:45 p. m.

Radio Program.
Station 1). Y. P. U. Tokyo Japan,

will bo broadcasting radio.
Introduction of these lands Dr

J. M. Brown.
Southern Baptists in Japan Mrs.

L. K. Moslev,

Northern Baptist in India Dr.
Roy Cunningham.

SoloDr. M. E. Murrey.
Populatiou of these landB A. L.

Clough.
Religious, but lostMrs. J. II.

Rowe.
What this religion teaches Dr.

G. W. Rmildln.
Growth of gospel Mrs. A. P. Lees
DuetMrs. P. A. Fulls and J. E.

Anderson.
cnriBt will yet conquer Japan

Dr. C. K. Dozier.
All join in song after which Dr.

Roy Cunningham will dismiss with
prayer.

Everyone is welcome. It will be
Interesting. Be on time, and bring
someoneWith you.

TRAINING AT HOME
If some tmrontH of our citv rnnlrt

stand on the sidewalks and note the
action of their vons they would be
shocked to note that they show no
signs of training ut home. Just last
Saturday at the ball game a bunch
of young hoodlums in the making,
showered some women who were

,. I leaving the ball park with cushions.
Take note of these young fellows at
any gathering and you will realize
that they have not been taught to
respect womanhoodor age. Just re-
cently we saw a twelve-year-ol- d

youth approach a group of men aged
from 4 0 to 70, and interrupt their
conversation with the query "Say,
any of you guys got a pencil?"

It's quite evident that there is
trouble in store for boys whose home
training has been thus neglected.
They have not been given a square
deal as it is going to require many
hard knocks to teach them that the
rights of others must be respected.

DUNLOP TIRES? HEMSTITCHING 7c PER YARD.
Am prepared to do Hemstitching

for 7 cents per yard and guaran-
tee work to bo satisfactory In .every
way. Wo'rkroom opposite postofflce

open from 8 a. m. to 6. p. m.

We Are EquippedWith A

"Weidenhoff Super Service
Test Bench '

WE ARE LOOKING

FOR TROUBLE

Wo are troublo experts. When anything goes wrong
with your starting, lighting or ignition system, bring
it to U3. We have modern testing equipment and ex-

pert mechanics this meansa big saving of time and
money for you.

Wo recently installed this modern t est bench which
enables us to test and repair ignition, starting arid

lighting doviceswith marvelousaccuracy and low cost.

YOUR TROUBLES ARE OVER WHEW YOU
BRING THEM TO US.

HALL Tlr TOPCO.
THK Al'TOMOIHW nrrri.v iiwuhh

Susceptibleand
Sympathetic

By J. A. WALDRON

iCcvyrlitft)

tt

A candle were tied in tho middle,
A supnended horizontally, and lighted
nt both ends It would not, figuratively
Fpeaklng, consume much more quickly
than Reggie burned his candle.

Before he hud time to realize much
of anything but Initlnl good fortune, a
honeymoon, and something character-iKtl- c

of "amusement"on the side, Reg-

gie was dead. Tho life picture ho
painted was all foreground, confused
by glaring colors and high lights. He
never even dreamedwhat perspective
means.

After the obsequies, as his mundane
affairs were being adjusted, Constance,
hlB charming widow charming In spite
of the life he hnd led her. for vital
youth was hers found thnt she would
probably bo left with little or nothing.
But lacking forethought, she did not
worry. Their tine country place was
legally In tho bunds of mortgagees,
though she wnT-p-e nultted to stay on

for a time. But residence there was
distasteful because creditorsor their
representativeswere Intruding to make
Inventories related to their 'claims.
Reggiehad roved In a motor car, 'with
which Constance was absolutely In
love; and this she wished, If possible,
to keep for her very own or, If she
could not keep It, to sell It for a stun-
ning price.

"I'll ask James about It," she said
to herself one morning as she waited
for him to drive her out James was
her chnuffeur.

Thrilled by the speed James nego-
tiated with skill as they struck tho
smooth, broad boulevard, Constance
gained courage. "You must have no-

ticed, James,"she said, "that 1 am be-

coming quite poverty-stricke- n that I
am losing almost everything I have."

"Yes, ma'am," was James' reply.
"Rut one thing I hope to retain in

some way this dear car."
James slowed down and turned to

observe her. "But you know, ma'am,
I've got to have my wages six
months, now n tidy sum, ma'am."

"Of course I You can get your wages
out of something on the place. File a
lien, I believe, or something."

"Thank you, ma'am, I'm going to.
And I was thinking, ma'am, of ldavlng
when my month Is up Saturday week
that'll be.".

"Oh, well ! Then I shnll have to get
another chauffeur. And I'm so fond
of you. James! It's too bad1"

James wus uneasy. "But, ma'am,
I've decided to lay .a claim on this
car !"

"Oh, JamesI JamesI How could
you do it?"

"But some one else would claim the
car, ma'am. You shouldn't worry.
There may be some way out of IL
You know Merrymun, the rich fellow
who lives in that line place?--' James
pointed nt a great roof th'at rose out
of tho distance.

"I've seen the gentlemnn, James, as
you know."

"Well, ma'um, whenever w e've passed
Mcrrj man lie has eyed this car to bo
un envy ou'd never think of a rich lows.
man."

"Yes, James,I've noticed him."
"And one day I met him alone, and

he ticked me the price of It."
"Indeed! And what did you tell

him?"
'I told Uim I didn't know, though I

did."
"Slop here, James. Wo shnll wait

for him to come up."
M rrymnn canteredup and stopped.

"Anything the matter? Can I render
any assistance?"ho asked.

"I really would like to talk with you
a moment, slv,"' said Constance.
"Would you mind coming buik with
ur

"Not nt nil I in fact, I should bo
delighted. But we haven't been very
nc'ghliorly, yon Why nut keep
riglit on to my place?"

Constance thought a moment. "Why,
yes. Why not? V.'o haven't been
very neighborly !"

So Merryman turned about aiid can-

teredalongsideto his stately scut.
"You can wait a few minutes, Jainc-s-,

I shall not be long, nald Constance.
Merrymun had dismounted nud handed
his horse over to a groom who had
Kern the return, help d her out with
courtly grace and walked with her uj
u broad n onue.

The were admittedby a butler who
hud the benign face of a bishop medi-
tating on the beatitudes.

Constance told Mcromun of things
which were perfectly plain to hint. Sho
hurt wantedso much, she said, to keep
her denr enr, hut James.was about to
nttach it for wages, and now she would
lke to disposeof it to some gentleman

who knew its real alue. And then
she cried gently. Merryman wad both
susceptibleand sympathetic. Ilu wus
a widower.

"Jamestells me he hns noticed that
you havu always looked at tho car us
though you wanted It," said Constance
with half a sob.

"My deur young woman," replied
Merryman, tuklni; her hand, "I ha'vo
had uu idea all along that you
that car. Really you should keep It."

"But I, ulso, have noticed that you
regarded tho car with A longing ex
presslon," She sobbed again. "DJdn't
you really desire . . . ?"

Merryman putted her hand. "It wua
not tho car I was uhvuys admiring as
wo passed."

Maharajah Racing Magnate
Tho mahurajnh of Mysore, ruler of

tho second largest state In India, has
a famous racing stable,

nlrthiNiniMAii

MONTHLY WORKERS
COX KKIIKNCH I'KOGUAM

Following in tho program to bo
given at the meeting of tho Rig
Spring Association Monthly Workors
Conferencoof tho B. "Y. P. U at tho
First Baptist church ut 3:30 oclock
Sunday nflornonn, August 30th:

Mr. H. K. Crockor, President,pro-sidin- g.

PraiseServices Led by Elizabeth
Barton. j.

Devotional Led by Helen Reagan
Subject: How to make tho B. Y.

P. U. go.
Introduction Bernlco Burrough,

President,First church.
Organization Salem.
Song Congregation.
Extension Prairie View.
Prayer Fast Third Church, Big

Spring.
Program Junior Union, Coahoma
Missionary Work Bethel.
Denominational activities Court-n- o

Program Junior Union, First
Rnptlst, Big Spring.

Soc In I actlvltiesWestbrook.
oeal solo Elizabeth Barton.

Extension work In tho foreign
field Miss Lucile Reagan. Mission
ary to West Africa.

with!

know.

loved

work

WORTH CONSIDERING
How would you like to receive a

fine Sellers Kitchen Cabinet, a
New Homo Sewing Machine, an
Ardsley-Axmlnste- r Rug or a 150.00
allowanco In trade.

Some one is going to receive ono
of theso dandy prizes without any
extra charge.

All our customers are given Dials
with every dollar cash purchaseof

Liturnlturo, stoves, etc. The person
holding a dial that corresponds
nearestto the dial of a sealed clock
that lias been allowed to run down
wins their choice of theso prizes.

This is tho third Dial Gift Series
to be conducted. Mrs. Herman

pPorch, winner in tho first Dial Gift
Series, was given a Sellers Kitchen
Cabinet; Mrs. Malone, winner In
the second series, was awarded a
New Perfection Stove.

The contest is now on so be suro
to begin saving Dials Immediately.

If yon don't thoroughly .under-
stand thegift plan call at our storo
and let us explain it to you.

W. H. PURSER & SONS
Furniture, Stoves, Etc.
1!U Spring and Stanton

advertisement.

OIL niSCOYHRY-HEL- I'ii

FARM MARKET
You can't mix oil and water, but

many farmers in oil regions are.mix-

ing oil and agriculture quite profit-
ably. An oil field uttracn thou-

sands of people, all of whom have
fed. Diversified farming fol-The- re

are numerous Instances
where whole counties have been
transformed after the discovery of
oil into prosperous farming com-

munities as veil as prosperous
tow us and cities.

Ttiko Eastlandcounty. Texas,as an
example, and there are-- many others
like it. Before the discovery of oil
there, some years ago, there wan
very little attempt at fanning. Tho
rolling lands which constitute tho
bulk of Its territory, were given
o"vT to haphazard ranching.

The discovery of oil changed tho
whole bit nation Thir- - arose an
army of siuhII agrh ulturul produc-
ers who saw an opportunity to sell
poultry rind eutrs, milk. ream and
butter, vegetables uid fruit, hay
grain, sorghum and other furm pro-duc- ts

on a i ash market.

ABSTRACT OR TITLE, WHICH?,
Since au abstractis a hrlof of all

Instruments at tho Clork's Office af-

fecting tho title, it must show ull tho
defects in tho title, and you miiy
have a perfect abstract and a mighty
poor title. Tho ambition of tho
abstracter is to get all tho instru-
ments out of the records; he must
havo a sot of abstract books to do
it. It is the business of an attor-
ney to puss on the legal sufficiency
of tho Instruments. THE BIG
SPRING ABSTRACT CO. has a com-

plete set of books of all city prop-
erty and acreage in Howard county.
Clyde E. Thomas, Room 4, West
Texas Natinoal Bank Bide.. Big
Spring, Texas. 44-- tt

Pa rolls uresteudy. industries aro
operating, labor troubles have beeii
forgotten and business is prospering
right through the supposedly slack
summer months. Money Is plentiful
for legit i'mato enterprison. Wo
should he thankful to live in U coun-

try where such conditions obtain. Wo
should do our part to porpotunto
nutional harmony aud discourage
propositions which tend to disrupt
such stability aud prosperity.
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The Big Spring Herald
, BY HERALD PUBLISHING CO.

' ""i

2.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY

$2.50 A TEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered as second class matter at
the rostofflco, Big Spring, Texas,

under Act of Congress,May 8, 1897,

Big Spring. Friday, August 28. 1D25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneousreflection upon tho
character, stnndlng or reputation of

any person, or firm or corporation,
which may appear In tho columns of

this paper, will be gladly corrected
upon Its being brought to the atten-

tion of the editor;

One or more apartment houses
ould be filled with desirable tenants

at all tlmen.

Big Spring Is most advantageously

situated to me headquarters for
the men who v. ill develop the Mara

thon fold area, betweenMitchell and
Reagancounties.

Suppose oil companiesdeslro td
como here to make their headquar-

ters what accommodationscan we

offer them? "With an oil develop-

ment campaign assured wo should
make preparationsto meet tho needs.

Leases,and royalties have been In

demand since the Magnolia Petro-

leum Company's test well South of

latan has openedup an entirely new
oil pool. Quite a few wells will

have to he completed before this
pool' can be defined.

Of courseyou want Howard county
to have a creditable exhibit-- at the
Dallas Fair and ottior fairs in Texas.
Everyone should lend a hand in
securing such an exhibit. Bring In

your best farm, garden and orchard
products for thl3 exhibit.

Big Spring business men could
well afford to follow the example of
Ban Angolo, Abilene, Lamesa and
other wide-awak-e cities in making
good-wi- ll tours. It might be' profit-
able to make them if we but visited
the communities In our own county.

With as fine highways as arc to
be found In West "Texas, the finest
of water and plenty of it, paving of
our streets provided for, sewer
system being installed, Big Spring
Is In exccllant shnpe to take on a
substantialgrowth with the develop-
ment of oil. fields to the East and
South of us.

Poultry and milk cows will en-

able n fellow to get by when his
cotton and feed crops are short.
Noto the men who have been keep-

ing a few good dairy cowb and some
poultry on the farm for yearb and
you will find they don't have to
mortgage their field crops but Imve
the cash to pay the living expenses.

Many touribts now pass along the
two highways whlvh cross In Big
Spring and tho impression they
form of our city will result from
the appearancealong the streetsthey
travel. For that reason property
owners along the streets used for the
highways should keep their property
in good repair. We should have
civic pride sufficient for each of, us
to desire the tourist or visitor to
form a good opinion of our home
town.

One, of the important moves that
Big Spring and Coahoma folks
should nut over at once is the build-
ing of a good road from tho high-
way to tlit Magnolia Co. oil wull
south of latan. This woll is going
to start a big development In that
territory, and many oil men will be
coming to investigate this field.
If good roads nro provided these
men will make headquarters at
Coahoma nnd Big Spring. -- ThIs is
a big opportunity that should be
taken advantage of immediately.

A number of test wells will have
to bb completed before a line-u- p con
ho.securedon the now oil field which
may ho indicated by the commerlcal
oil well brought in by tho Magnolia
Petrqjeuru Company, four miles
south of latan, last week. Even
though the big oil copanleshave the
major portio leased there is suffi-
cient land that can be secured by
Independent operators to make
things tolerating. There will be
much more Activity horo than in the
Reagan County field where one or
two companiesownod practically all
the terrltry which was producing oil,

That modern apartmenthouse is
still needed in our city. If one
fireproof structure is reqted others

i will follow.,

COAHOMA NEWS ITEMS

(Received too late for last week's
paper. Ed.)

Mr. and Mrs, H. Mann have
returned from an extended visit in

East Texas.
Miss Bookout Is visiting her father

and sister of Coahoma.
The home of Duke Madison was

destroyed by fire Wednesday night.
Most of the household furnishings
were saved. The house was owned

by Mrs. Pinkie Williams.
Mrs. A. R. Shafer passedaway in

Coahoma on Sunday evening. Fun-

eral services were held Monday at
3:30 at tho Presbyterian Church.

Mr. and Mrs. De Shaze are here
visiting her father.

Tom Hutto Is having a six room
house erected in Coahoma. It is
understood that he will movo into
same assoon as it is completed

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Marshall and
family have returned from a visit
In Texarkana, Hillsboro, and Dallas.

Will Robinson has returned home
from Temple where he has been to
receive medical attention.

Mr. Morgan Is moving his Dry
Goods to Sudan, Texas.

Miss Olga Wolf returnedthis week
from a visit to Sudan and points In
New Mexico.

Miss Pearl Thompson is spending
this week with Mrs. H. C. Runyan.

The 1924 Amusement Club met
with Mrs. Tate this week. They
reporta delightful time.

Mrs. E. W. Davis entertained in
honor of the young people of Coa-
homa, and every one present report-
ed it as a very happy occasion.

Mrs. P. L, Fletcher Is very 111 this
week.

Lee Armstrong has as his guests,"
Mr. Armstrong and son, and Mr.
Nichols.

Our district is very much in need
of rain.

LISTEN LADIES
Hemstitching 7 1-- 2 cents. Am

now located In McRea Hat Shop, at.
tho Grand Leader. Will appreciate
you bringing me your work. OERTIA
CURTIS. 28-- tf

COMMUNITY ADVERTISING
Texas communities should not be

adverso to taking, dots from what-
ever source obtainable. A few
years ago California put itself on tho
map through community advertis-
ing, thousands and thousands of
dollars being spent in a nation-wid- e

advertising campalginiraislresseTr
the scenery, the climate, the frttlt,
tho healthfulness, the opportunities,
the accessibility, the productivity.
nnd the country generally that is to
be found in every part of the Golden
State. Tho plan worked, and for a
iwuu ii ioukimi line everyoouy in tne
United States, who wasn't tied down
hand and foot, was going to migrate
to California at least for a look In
on the wonders of that state, if not
to reside there permanently. There
were then, and therestill are. plenty
of places in the United States, just
as attractive.Just as productive, and
where money can be made just as
easily, as in Southern California, hut
there has not been that community
planning and community advertis-
ing, nnd so comparatively few people
know about those places. Florida
has recently awakened to the vlue
of advertising, and arious communi-
ties over that state have raised or
appropriated 'two million dollars
which will be spont in community ad-
vertising this year, testing its power
on the greatestscale ever before at-
tempted.

To illustrate tho spirit of Florida
and its belief in advertising, San-for- d,

a city of lo.ooo people, has
Just completed a campaign for ad-
vertising and Chamberof Commerce
work thnt has broken the world
records on a per capita basis. Start-
ing out to Increase its income from
IF., 000 to $50,000, it raised in a
great community campaign 587,000,
and the city voted an additional
520,000. making the grand total
$107,000. Also the county has pro-
vided 515,000 for county advertis-
ing. 4 Practically all of .those funds
will be spent by January 1st In ad
vertising tho advantagesof Sanford
and Seminole county.

Advertising has long since passed
the experimental stage, and those
who have been In position to watch
the effects of woll planned advertis-
ing campaigns, will now be willing
to wager that in a remarkably short
time Florida, and practically those
sections which are-- in tho'.forefrqnt
In tbls campaign, will have such an
influx of new citizens as will astonish
the rest of tho United States.

It is high time Texas was also
working up to the possibilities of
community advertising Brownwood
Bulletin.

No trouble to answer questions; If
we don't know we'll find out for
you if it can bo dono, Chocolate
Shoppe.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

dummon Jim Lawson by making pub-

lication of this Citation onco in each
week for, four successiveweeks pre-
vious td the return day hereof, In
some newspaper published In your
county, If there be a newspaperpub-
lished therein,but If not, then in any
newspaper published In the Thirty-secon- d

Judicial District; but if there
be no newspaper published in said
Judicial District, then In a newspa-
per published In the nearest District
to said Thirty-secon-d Judicial Dis-

trict, to appear at the next regular
term of the District Court of. How-
ard Couny,.to be holdon at the Court
House thereof, in Big Spring, on
the First Monday In SeptemberA. D.
1925, the same being the seventh
day of September A. D. 1925. then
and there to answer a petition tiled
in said Court on the 23rd day of
August A. D. 1925, in a suit, num-
bered on the docket of said Court
No. 999, wherein Irene Lawson is
Plaintiff, and Jim Lawson is Defend-
ant, and,said petition alleging Plain-
tiff is and hasbeen for a period of
twelve months prior to exhibiting
this petition an actual bona fide in-

habitant of the State of Texas and
has resided in the said County of
Howard for at least six months next
preceding the filing of this suit:
that Defendant resides without the
State of Texas. Plaintiff further
avers that she waa married to De-
fendant December 25th, 1905, and
that the said marital relations still
exists; and that without cause the
Defendant voluntarily abandoned
Plaintiff August 12th, 1918, with
the Intention of never again living
with Plaintiff and has not since
such date lived with Plaintiff as
husband and wife nor in any man-
ner supported her, remaining away
voluntarily and without cause for
more than three years: that of tire
said marriageWillie May Lawson, a
girl age 13 years in April 1925, and
Arthur Alvln Lawson, a boy, age S

in June 1925 was born and still
live; that at all times Plaintiff has
supported and had custody of the
said children; that the Defendant is
shiftless, moving from place to place
and not able or willing to support
and educate the said children; that
the Plaintiff is able and willing to
support and properly rear them. Pre-
mises considered Plaintiff nsk that
citation issue In terms of law, and
that on hearing hereof, she be
granted a divorce frpm the bondsof
matrimony, and that she be granted
the custody of the said two children.

Herein fail not but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have
executedthe Bame.

Given under my hand and the Seal
of said Court, at office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 1st day of
August A. D. 1925.
(S) J. I. PRICHARD. Clerk.

District Court, Howard County.

HSTICN" BY PUBLICATION- -

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

Howard County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to

Bummon Donie Mae Miller by mak-
ing publication of this Citation once
In each week for four successive
weeks previous to the return .day
hereof, in some newspaper publish-
ed in your County, if there be a
newspaper published theroin, but if
not. then in any newspaperpublish
ed in tne 32nci Judicial District; but
If there be no newspaper published
in said .Judicial District, then in a
newspaper published in the nearest
District to said 32nd Judicial Dis-
trict, to appear at the next regular
term Of tho Dlsfrlet Pnnrt nf How
ard County, to be holden at tho
i.ouri nouge tnoreor. in Big Spring,
Texas,on the 1st Monday in Septem-
ber A. D. 1925, tho same being tho
7fh day of. Sept. A. D. 1925, then
and there to answer a petition filed
in said Court on the 4th day of
August A. D, 1925 in a suit, number-
ed on the docket of said Court No,
1003, wherein W. G. Miller is Plain-
tiff, and Donie May Miller is De-
fendant, and said petition alleging
that ho is nnd has been for a period
of twelve months next prior and pro-
ceeding the filing of this suit a bona-fid- e

inhabitantof Stato of Texas and
has resided In Howard county for at
least sixmonths next preceodlngtho
filing of this suit;

That on or about the 12th day of
November 1909 plaintiff and de-
fendant wero legally married and
continued to liva together as hus-
band and wife till on or about the
1st day of August 1920 when de-
fendant loft plaintiff with tho in-
tention to permanently abandonhim
and hasremainedaway from his bed
and board continuously for throo
fun years prior to and next preceed
ing the filing of this suit with Inton
tion to nerinancntlv nluiminn ninin
tiff; tha't neither caused,procured or
consented to said abandonment but
was always a kind and dutiful hus-
band towards her. that Bald mnrrlnpA
relationsstill exist; that her conduct
towards mm is unsupportablo as to
render their further living together
as husband nnd wlfo Insupportable.

Plaintiff prays that upon final
hearing Judgmentbe granted dissolv
ing said marriage relations and for
cost of suit.

Herein fail not, but has before
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu-
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showing how you have exe-
cuted tho same, 48-- 4t

Given under my hand and tho
Seal of said Court, t office in Big
Spring, Texas, this the 12th day ofAugust A. D. 1925.
(S) J. I. PRICHARD. Clork.

District Court, Howard County,

CEMENT WORK"
I am prepared to do all kind of
ment work, such as coping, walks,

rater troughs, tanks, etc. I refer
on to any work I have done In this
ity m referenpe. 7-- tf.

A. B. WINSLOW.

ELECTRICAL PROCESS
MAKES CARBON BLACK

a new electrical process whereby

carbon black can be made from oil

Instead of natural gas has been de

veloped recently by the Unitea

States bureau of mines and will, It

is expected,not only produce carbbn
black at lower cost but also aaa
materially In the conservationof the
decreasingnatural gas supplies,says

the Texas Public Service Information
Bureau.

More than 50,000,000,000 cubic
feet of naturalgasare now consumed
yearly In the production of about
70,000,000 pounds of carbon black
which Is used in the rubber, paint,
Ink and other industries.

Up to the present time, carbon
black has been made by burning a
flame of natural gas againsta metal
disk, upon which the soot was de-

posited. So great was the consump-

tion of this valuable natural fuel
that In some states the production
of carbon black has been forbidden
by law.

Searchfor more economical meth-

ods of production led to the discov-
ery that natural gas could be decom-
posed by a discharge of electrical
energy, at the same time permitting
the recovery of important

wasted under the old method.
From this discovery further re-

search led to experiments with oils
instead of gas, and it is now an-

nounced that carbon black can be
producedby the electrical treatment
of oil, and that the new processmay
soon be operated upon a large scale
commercial basis.

LOTS FOR SALS
48 fine residence Iota la Cole A

Strnyhorn addition at f 100 to $175
each; and 33 lots In JonesValley
addition at from $20 to f 40. See or
address M. W. HARWELL, Big
Spring, Texas. titt

Boils. .We have a blood tonic that
he'Ps Cunningham & Philips.

E. T. Cobb and JamesT. Brooks
made a businesstrip to Colorado the
forepart of the week.

CHAS. EBERLEY
UNDERTAKING

Motor Drawn Hearse

Service Day or Night
Lady Aoittant

Day Phone 200 .. Nisht Phone 2S1

SEE

LON W. (SALTY) WHITE

FOR

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

Big Spring, Texas

DRS. ELLINGTON & WETSEL

DENTISTS
t

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Office Phone 281

DR. E. H. HAPPEL
DENTIST ..

OFFICE OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK

Big Spring, Texas

CALL

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
1

tfcNEW & EASON BARBER SHOP
For Local and Long Distance
Hauling Office Phone 632

8. H. SETTLES, Re. Phone 435--R

DON'T FORGET
That KASCH does Quality Plumb-
ing. Wo both lose if you don't
let KASCH do your Plumbing.

KASCH'S
Plumbing nnd Electric Shop
Shop Phono 167; Res. 652

Ward Building

Purser& Runyan
PLUMBERS

WATER HEATERS, nATH TUB,
LAVATORIES, COMMODES,
SINKS, PIPES nnd FITTINGS

FOR SALE
Let ns make nn estimateoh jrcrar

Plumbing Work.

Phone187
BIO SPRING, TEXA8

aMjlpjMljpwwpp i

INTE RNATI ONAT?

eLeV '

PORTLAND

Frnm fiAA.AAA fiatfelr 5

to 9,000,000 Sacks in u
That the production of the Texas Portland Cad
vompany nasgrown irom ouu,uuusacks to 9,0000
jxtuws aniiuauy, tannoi De aunouteaentirely to I

quality 01 tne productana tne ability of the ore

zatton to render service.
This greatgrowth reflects that intangible thing food
as connaence.lvjinjc oiak cementnasthat enviaK

reputation which can be built only by faithful adb

ence to soundmanufacturing and marketing polid

Both oi theLONE STAR mills use the InternationalWei
Blending frocessexclusively, this process is the result c

20 years experience in cement making, combined with yea

01 painsiaKing researcn.

It is not surprising that the quality of this
cement is maintained at a level 50 above
the requirementsof the U. S. StandardSpeci-

fications.

Yet this super-grad-e cement costs no more.

It hasour unqualified endorsement.

ROCKWELL BROS. & C(

-
A.t ti for mst and facta on and c

of any kind.

PHONE 205

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

quality!
RECORD

I
SuniUtdl
Qutby

RES.PH0XB8

TONE STAR Cement Lumber PM

pajnt -- Lime --Brick Roofing
fimircj other reoairi. improvementi

Valuable information lupplicd without obligation.

L0NGB0THAM & GOODPASTI
RES.

Competent, Dependable,Reliable

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEURS

FIRST DOOR WEST COLE HOTEL ENTRANCE

OFFICE HOURS: 8 to.,12 a. m.; 1 to 6 p. m.

OFFICE PHONE 40 -:- - LADY 'ATTENDANT

Big Spring, Texns

RED STAR STAGEUS

Lamesa- Big Spring tin
. . all'"r..T ., .n.nn o.in P M.

"vuro xjuuiubu ior iiig spring. ,z:vv in., .v . . -
Leave Big Spring for Lamesa. .12 Midnight, 9:30 A. ., j

Lamesa- LubbockLine

Leave Lamesafor Lubbock 8; 00 A. M. and 1. J,
Leave Lubbock for T.nmpna 8:00 A. M. aD(1 ' ,fl
Leave Big Spring for AmarJUo at " '

We make direct connection at Lubbock with Red Jl
to Plainvicw and Amarfflo; making double JM
Spring, to Amarillo. "We operate all new cam, J
wlrt, ,! i Trr ii - ;i Oliver DflSSeDP U,w wiuib, .rauju. ru wu iw buu v.
where in town.

Will Appreciateyour Patronafi

LA1HUPHOM1H0.11
BIO. I?HCa PHOlUtS 08. S8 and w

LKAVU8 FROM WIGWAM AND BI?!g.,
, FARK FROM BlO WRING TO LUBBOC

HACKLEMAN & AUSffl
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Chocolate Shoppo.

a of Dallas wasa visitor

Stephen Currle re--

from a Beferal weeks
i, Eton City, and other

. WoHord Hardy and
Ifctirdir from Haskell

i lth relatives.

HOME OR FARM

i tot time In the world
1 1 home or In a good
nestchoice bargains.
(CURTIS, 36-- tf

u
Lots of Pop In our Nux Forron

tonlc & Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nlar,n of Oar-do- n

City were visitors here the fore-

part of this weok.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack and
daughtterof Eastland are In the city
this week visiting

Fresh box candy at all times.
Shoppo.

Always open. Chocolate Shoppo.

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flewellen and
Mr. and Mrs. Eb Hatch are enjoying
a fishing trip on the Concho rlvor
this weok. -

Mrs. R. F. Harris and Mrs. Ben
Lindner left Tuesday for a visit In
Long "Beach and other points In

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Lees and two
children of Dexter, New Mexico, are
In the city visiting relatives and
friends.

We have a complete lino of ladles
and misses dresses for fall In the
newest materials and colors. Como
In and lot us show them ' to you.
Clyde Fox.

Mr. and Mrs. ttobert Rlckor en-rou- te

to their hoine In California
spent several days in the cuy this
week the guestsof Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Rlcker,, "

Mrs. S. H. Morrison and nephews,
Walton and Harmon Jr., left Tues-
day for Dallas where they were call-
ed to tho bedsideof the boys' mother,
Mrs. M. H. Morrison, who Is critically
111 In Baylor Hospital there.

J. C. McKInnon and wife returned
Tuesday evening from Hot Springs,

whore they had been to
take treatments to benefit their
health. They return greatly

Jack of Eastland was
here this week to ship out five cars
of cattle from Glasscock county. Mr.

bought the cattle when
tho and Pinor raneh In
Glasscockcounty was sold to A. L.
Wasson.

Tho best coca cola In town. Ask
anyone. Clyde Fox.

Mrs. 0. T. Lacoy nnd sons. Har-
old and Alfred, left for Dallas Sun-
day evening, whero thiy will make
their home.

I wish to nnuounoo that I am the
locnl for ihe Real Silk
Hosiery Mills. Have you seen our
all-sil- k chiffon, also silk and Rayon
for-th- school girt? W. J. FEAZEL,
500 Main St. Phone 35. 49-- 2t

Wo appreciate your business.
Chocolate Shoppo.

Harry Hurt spent tho week-en- d In
Abilene visiting his wife, who Is
there from an operation
for Sie is reported to
be getting along nico

Soap Sale..NT, iiwi: SEVF.N
GROSS TO GO AT A ItXltGAIN. . .

THREE CAKES I OK TWO HITS
AM) IF YOU DON T I.IKE THE
SOAP. . RETURN IT t I NNING- -

HA.M .V PHI MP..

All over the xrintry thero Is In-

sistent demand for lnwor tnxe? not
becausewe cannu pay prrtu taxes

but because more economy and
less politics will give us better gov-
ernment and leave more money in
tho pockets of the people to expend
In enterprise.

Mr. and Mrs. John Price returned
from Dallas where they

their son. Noble who
was enroute to Boston. Mass. where
he will resume his Work in Tuft's
Medicrfl College. This Is Noble's
fourth year, and after
his course this year he will servetwo
years In the hospital as au interne.

Old RepairShop
China, furniture, sew-

ing guns,
bicycles, electric flat Irons, electric
washing machines, vacuumsweepers,
fans, re-
paired. Hydrant bibs and cut-oat-s,

renewed. Inner tabes vulcanized.
In fact, we are prepared to do all
kinds of repair work. Give as a
trial. Shop at 604 Jack street. J.
R. CRAVEN. 22tf

tOs

Golden Peacocktoilet
& Philips.

Misses Emma and Bertha Hoi-frlts- h

of Now Orleans arrived Sun-dn- y

for a visit with friend In this
City.

W. L. Liuntnons hero from Garden
City the forepart of tho week states
that another good rain would be

In Glasscock county.

Mr." and Mrs. Robert Mltldleton
returned Monday from a trip to Dal-

las, Fort Worth'. Wichita Falls and
other points

Wilbur Matthews, James Johnson,
Diiwoy Martin, and Henry Carpenter
left Thursday morning of lust week
for an auto trip to points In Colorado
and Callfrnla.

Mrs. John Pike nnd daugh-er- . Miss
Dorothy, ret.urtied Monday from St.
Louis. Mr, and Muskogee, Okla.,
where Uie ua,i been spending the
summer wi'h rela'ivi-s- .

Ren Lovel.tee who had the mis-

fortune to h:ie h leg broken about
two week i,o and suffered very
much the f.rst tn days, is now gut-
ting along as well as could be ex-
pected. In addition to lining broken.
the bone wax shattered, and the flesh
badly torn.

PIAXO PIPILS WAXTEI)
I will be located near the High

school. I have been teaching five
years; two years at Kldd-Ke- y, one
year In Bouldei. Colorado. For auy

Phone 1S-- Roberta
Gay. 50-2t--

OF ABILENE

Will be in Big Spring
every Saturday to treat

EYE, EAR, NOSE andTHROAT

and FIT GLASSES

Announcing Important

frfrfc

Cunningham

Williamson

relatives.

Chocolate

Arkansas,

Williamson

Williamson
Williamson

representative

recuperating:
appendicitis.

productive

Wednesday
accompanied

completing

Curlouslty
glassware,

machines, typewriters,

phonographs, automobiles,

Changesin Bodies
and Chassis

preparations
Cunnlrighum

appreciated

Information,

Dr. M, E.Campbell

AddedBeautyand Utility 1
ClosedCarsin Color

No Increasein Prices
AU-ste-el bodieson Tudor Sedan, Coupe and open
cars.Bodies andchassisboth lowered. Larger,more
attractivefenders,affordinggreaterprotection.New
improved transmissionandrear axle brakeson all
types. One-piec- e ventilating windshield on closed

" cars; doubleventilating type on opencars.Curtains
opening with all doors on Touring car and Run-

about. I Closed cars in colors, with upholstery of

finer quality to harmonize; and nickeled radiator
shells. Many other refinementsnow add to the
beauty and quality of thesecars.Seeyour nearest
AuthorizedFord Dealertoday for completedetails.

ncCMCoryOjntan
DETROIT, MICH.

fFabrics

for
- - -

Fall

lor and '

the for fall
this season.

In our new we
the and

a to
take care of
ment.

rfmSk
1 Em

More Color WtKWm

That's demand
fabrics

showing
present latestdesigns
with variety sufficient

every require--,

IffMil
rf--

p if

The necessitiesof everyhouseholdcan be found
in our GROCERY DEPARTMENT,

We Sell Grain andHay

4

CashCoupons
We will give coupons for Good Luck Din-nerwa-re

up to SEPTEMBER 15th

Pay up before then if you want these cou-

pons. The Dinnerware is fine and service-
able andyou.will appreciateit.

P & COMPANY
The Best Placeto Buy or Sell"

TO FOOTBALL FANS

This is your football team
About forty or fifty boys are out

trying to make good ou the team.
Are you going to help Jack Bryan

make the best team that we have
ever bad?

WUI.jou report any boy that you
sve breaking training?

Abilene reports these things
Abilene has good teams because et-er- y

merchant and fan do so.
We have a full program prpmised

and It's largely up to you to the re-

sults that "we get.
Thi stuff about not having a team

is all Bull." we have the best
chuiHi'S that o have over had.

And remember that Juck Hryau
and his assistantcoach are goiug to
coach this team and that the 'Soda
Fountain" and "favorite corner"
eoachlugwon't help the team or the
coaihes Most of us In the past

hae tried to lot our interest get
ahead of our

Fellows like Merrick, Collins, Ktx,
Carpenter, the Johnson boys, Segal.
McGlnnis, Crawford, Knaus, "Arnott,
and thirty others with u first string
averagiug ubout one sixty of pure

"G..tta."
If you can't boost this year, .don't

sa uujlhing.
The High School Athletic
Association,

ATTENTION!
Anna Owon, pupil- - of Professor

G. E. Caso, formerly of Kldd-Ko- y

conservatory, Bhorman, and Mrs.
Frank Richmond, Va
will open hor Btudlo at 1100 Main
St., one block west of Junior Illgh
school on Sept 8, 4

Toluphono and telegraph com-

panies as well au tho electric com-

pany will probably bo requested to
movo their poles and llnca from
Main street before tho paring pro-

gram la started.

)

'

fift&a

F

judgment.

Simmons,

ST. JOSEPH'S

ACADEMY
Abilene, Texas

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
for Young Ladles and Llttlo Glrla

High and Grammar School
Departments

MUSIC PIANO VOICE -

VIOLIN

Classes resumed September Sth.

For particulars address

Sister Superior

Sco

W. A. dLMOUR
for

Plumbing andHeating
Installation

I haYO heaters, hath tubs, lava-
tories, etc., at prices you can af-

ford to pay. Bo sure to giro mo
a chanco at your .plumbing,

PHONE 5CB
Big Spring, Tcxaa

. Tho work of laying heavy stool
rails on tho Texas & Puclflc Ry. wost
of this point Is proceedingat a steady
mice. Bullasti Is also bolng delivered
ut tho ratq of thirty or inoro cars per
day, Ono construction crow haB
comploted ballasting westward to
Stanton while another crew has
completed tho work to a point eight
miles east of Barstow.

N
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CheerfulFall SCHOOL BELl

. RHSIDKNCK FOIt SAI.K fruL uun oe ringing
A residenceand lot, 50 by Fashions' 140 feet, at 207 Gregg street for ?

sale, for fl200 cash Phone 9010

F3 or seeW. It. PURSER. 502p

5" r

ftl

'

;r

Passit around
after everyvocal.
Give the family

I thebenefit of its I
I aid to digestion. I

vl Cleansteeth too. I
I Keep it always I
I in the house tnf
j 'Costslink -- kelpsmuch' tf

WRKUT5
TESTING .STATIONS NOW IM'SY

GKTTING LIGHTS TKKTEJI)
The two testing BtationB Hall

Tire & Top Co . and Wolcott Motor
Co., authorized by .the governmentto
tout the headlights on all cars driven
in Big Spring and Howard count,
have been doing a rushing business
this week executing their newly ac-

quired duties. This work ahould be
completed Sept. 1st, and al.l car
owners who bave not already attend-
ed to this matter had better visit
one of these testing stations, and
have their lights inspected. A cer-
tificate is issued to each owner, stat-
ing that the lights have passedthis
Ust according to regulation.

Sandwiches the best in town.
Chocolate Sboppe.

Bobby Miller's Dance Orchestra
Will piny at the Gulley & Kobinson
Cafe from 12 'tom. 1:30 p. m. on
Sunday,August 30th. Come and eat
a good chicken dinner while the or-
chestra is pluylng advertisement.

The law requires you to have your
Deadlights tested by Sdptember 1st.
We are official test station. HALL
TIRE & TOP CO. 48.3

The heart of the city in the heart
et the city. ChocolateShoppe.

Kill your flies and mosquitoes...
.We have the poison Cunning-
ham & Philips.

FOR RKNT
. . Three nicely furnlshcl rooms . forlight housekeeping'M, bath.. Get
Possessionon Sept. 1st.. MRS M
L. KING, M(i-- J Goliad St Upd

CARD OK THANKS
Wo wish to express our sincere

thanks to our friends for the many
kindnesses shown to us when we
were called upon to part with our
father and brother. J. s. Johnson.
Especially do we wish to thank themembers of the Hebekahsand I o
.0. F, Lodges. ' '. '

We win be ever grateful to those,ho administered these kindly actsto lighten our sorrow, and may God's
richest blessingsbe with you nil.

Mrs. Kathleen Weaver.
Oscar A. Johnson.
Miss Kate Johnson.

tKuTCllESS

TRDUSff.1
IO i Bumoa, i ftc v

-

&
"Let 'em rip
if theycan!"

You'd be surprised to learn
that In tpite of inu unlimited
Warranty jot a Mutton;
tijoo. a Rifi leu than three
out of every tliuutand pain of
Dutcbeu Trouiers and'Kind-
er! told are brought back
becaute of faulty eamil

Our own experience has
proven tblt fact.

That'i why we nay, "Let 'em
rip if they can." For ve
know thtj won't n'K

Corae In and ee for your-el- f
how rylih they are

liovr comfortable and how
well they fit.
.. ' ,t .

fllfrprt M. FisherP
Phono 400WoDeliver

FOR SALK
Lou 2 and 3 In block 4 in Jones

Valley for sale for cash. Write A

Threewitt. Crosby, Texas. 50-2- p

LOST
A J 20 bill was lost somewhere In

Hir Spring Saturday. Will pay re-

ward for return of It to the Herald
offlcf. ltpd

CASING FOR FORI) LOST
A raxing for Ford car, on rim, wns

loit somewhere betweenSan Angelo
and Coahoma Finder please notify
B F. LOGAN, Coahoma.Texas

IIOME FOR SALE
A residence and 3 1- -2 lots Just

south of High School for sale. For
particulars phone4 30 or see MOR-
GAN MARTIN, at Wolcott Motor
Co. 49-t- f-

WAN TED
To trade a good suburban home at

Brownwood for acreago noar Big
Spring. IL H. SQUYRES, Big
Spring, Texas. 49-3t-

WANTED I want a second-han-d

Deering row-binde- r. Write or see
J. W. LOW, Ackerly, Texas, Box
66. 49-2t-

FOR RENT
Two nicely furnished rooms for

light housekeeping; near the high
BchooJ. Phone 287. lt-p- d

FOR SALE
Fine new residence, 2 lots, extra

cheap cash or installments. GEO
L. WILKE.

NICE nOME FOR 8ALE OR TRADE
A desirable homo In Big Spring

for sale or trade for farm land L
GRIFFITH. 49-4t-

REWARD OFFERED FOR
LOST PURSE

Lost A. brown leather purse
somowhere between Sterling Citv
and Big Spring on Tuesday morning,
vuuiaiumB uans doors, keys, gold
pen and pencils and a roll of money.
Finder pleasereturn to MRS. MARY
BUTLER, 405 W. 16th St., Austin,
Texas, and receive reward. 49-- 2t

FOR SALE
A six-roo- m modorn homo with

two lots of ground, one a corner lot
Write Box 112, Big. Spring, Texas.

FOR RENT
A southeast bedroom for gentle-

man only. Call at 108 Goliad St,or phone 519. lt Jj

HANDBAG LOST
A hnndbag with comb.v spectacles

and change, lost 1n or near Big
Spring. Finder plcaso leave at Her-
ald office. '

Up

ItKWARI) FOR LOST RAR MX
A Whlto gold. fil.'.rrn -

with small diamond, was lost at the
..ouoiiuo anoppe,or Cunningham &

Philips drug store last Thursdnv r
Friday, a reward will be paid for.. lo me or to tho Herald office.
'"""''M TEUTON, ltpd
REWARD FOR LOST

WATCH BRACELET
-.-.- . uoiHeen tho Colo Hotel andsomewhereon Main street a ladles"" Koia bwiss watch nud linkbracelet with three dark sets In ItNo ify MRS. H. P. SLACEL. Colo!

rodo Texas, Box C4uU1d receive d.

ltpd

FOR RENT
Nice light housekeepingrooms for

BUSINESS IIUILDING FOR RENT
A dandy buninH i,n.ii .

homa for rent See or write REPPS
uuiiAu, nig spring, Texas.

MND BARGAINS
See Fox Stripling or Dr. Happelfor spocial bargain rr ,.n,..i ....

cat-cla-w land oar Lomax commun.,. ..ibuway; adjoining school;
Well of good water .... ,.,i. .......
miles SW from nig Spring; 8 milesfrom Stanton. rn,

Bobby Miller's Dancn nrnt.0n
will play at the Gulley & rini,iunn
Cafe from 12 ro. ,0 i 30 p. ni. on
Sunday, August 30th Come and eat
a good chicken dinner while tho or-
chestra is playing ndvortisomont,

GARAGE FOR RENT
"

.--
!

Nice garage for rent call at fill4
X

Main street or phone 80. 50-- 3t

'. .? (

$ach9tockl

Somewherethere is a flare, very subtle to be sure, but dart-

ing out unexpectedly htre and there as If It has been nching

to have its fling. The are very youthful these flares and
very gay and most correct as they slyly creep out of their
hiding places and blossom forth.

A beautiful bbtck char-mue- sc

finish crepe with lt
flare In the buck, brilliant
red collar and down-- the
front to waist line, modern-
istic trimmings of golden
rocs and threads.

937.50

$finch
SILKS

Of honeydew and
Inurel pink bordered In
flower designs and cm
broldercd In gold mctalic
braid. Yes they are
beautiful nnd there- - Is
only one pattern of each
design, and color. One
and one-ha- lf yard lengths

918.00.

Phone
400

GtontSfam

A lovely drefis of black
satin crepewith Its flares on
the sides,, soft blue, crepe
sleeves, collar, tie and two
front pockets. You'll like
its trimmings and golden
threads.

$32.50

Exclusive oAgents

Irene Castle

Fashions

,
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Yes! Vacation is nr.: ."lll'g to an

and now it meansthat little

andMary must get ready for.
And everything for schoolwe

befound at Qlbprt m FlfhrrXh
1 he kiddies like to buy here!
they know they canget justwr,

correctandwhatMotherlikes.'

too know that unless both

that we are only too glad to

an exchange.

Kewpte-Twi- n SchoolSI

If "T OI 1 T1icwuic"i W11153 acnooionoesin
tan calf trimmed in champaign
or in all brown.

$2.75to $4.35

SCHOOL sum
Long Trousers

andKnicker Styles

Yes,we havethosebovs lonc-tr- o

suits. Coat,vest, a long and tail

style pants. Theyarepriced$1

to $ZU.
Knicker andCoatSuits$6.00;

An free with

suit the next 2 we

a & A

FREE FREE FF

indoor baseball
purchased

FALL FABRICS

ir t:i "

TZSimr w Hl

rWm

24-in-
d)

6: FA
Niivy ni

'

blnntlons T41

Ral comb

broldercd rPe'

leases Jn'l
comblnatJ081- -

today. VoaU'

for thcr rt

one and

length--

albertM Fishor Co. S



Big Spring, Texas,Friday, August 28, 1925 By T. E. Jordan
lNO.50
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Bigh wins VUvaSfo

State National Bank
Spring, Texas

i-- !:.: oq Rrnrrpfl to tVift Comptroller of the Cur
ator --onuit ,' ri . t on iQ9;rencyat tne ciose m uuauicaajuc -- v, y- -

RES0X7E0ES

? :::::::::"fiSS

LicentRodcmptioii jfuna....
House and fixtures....l
Reserve Bank Stock;...

to

is
is in R

. i il 1 --.4- ....Vkst-- sx-- Air Jh?

r as ui uc--

4 on

la claims commission
tint Alfred G. Vander--

f hundred million dol- -
North" In hlm--

' h had no active busl--
and no member of his

U thow a direct
Nnlt ot his death. Elbert

writer, was valued at
f Wthe aa BO nenr tha on

e Hie that this valua- -
to his

Miller visited frlon.i.-- i

Ptweekend.

MIX

3

319

Big

15,000.00
750.00

30,510.72
3,000.00

154,173.34

$739,613.64

WILKE'S,

LIABILITIES
Capital 50,000.00

Surplus 50,000.00

Profits. 9,421.64

Circulation 15,000.00

Dividend Payable, 30, 1925. 5,000.00
Borrowed Money

to Banks. NONE
DEPOSITS 610,192.00

Store No.

2..,' &

Miss Irene Knaus
from Waco, where she

spenther

Pearls

Shop.

Mrs. Mrs. W.
return

Tomfrom
visit and

f. ! 1 Jvlo

c

... .v, tllc nu

H

. . . ,

June

Due . . . ;

at
and

C, A, C.

Harnett, and
ed Friday a weeks' Ha

in

.. J &,

-!- -

ft

$

9c

$739,613.64

DepositYour Money Where You Can Get

AccommodationsWhen You Need Them.

We are Preparedat All Times Grant

Our CustomersAccommodations

confidenceof the peoplein any Bank shown

m

their patronageand said confidence shown

Bank we nave tne mrgesi numuci
sitors and customers,also largestamountof in--

viduar depositsof any Bank in Howard County.

fi

Fbr Safety and ServiceDo Your I
Banking BusinessWith Us

fePay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

nothing

financial

"empared earnings.

Earned

Parker Fountain Pens..
Cunningham Philips.

returned Sun-

day morning
vacation.

La-taus-

prices.
Optical

Carroll Barnett
several

Fredericksburg

Scream KHiya

CLEAN AND WHOLESQME
""JWh health giving qualities.

pawedthe teat for purity

iACK WILLC0X

Undivided

NONE

wholesale
Jewelry

Stewart,

perpint

WE DELIVER

8

Latest Edison records can always

be heard here. Chocolate Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. Joye M. Fisher and
daughterspent Sunday In San

Skin eruptions.. .Our Sarsaparllla

gives relief ,. Cunningham k
Philips.

Miss Lillian Nail was a visitor in

Stanton last week, the-gued- t of Miss

John Horn and family returned
Wednesdayof last week from a trip

to Fisher county.

Don't fail to pee our stock of

Dinmond rings. Prices range from

$15 to 200. Clyde Fox.

Walter Sullivan on last Saturday

brought to The Herald office samples

of fine maize, kaflr, fetcrlta and

higorla, raised on his farm south of

Dig Spring.
ii

residence was mov-

ed
A three-roo-

right up to the fire limits ou

West Second street before tne ono.
was aware- that It could not bo mov-

ed further. The building was sold

and moved to Earl's addition.

enln'g

ilu
Ada Lingo, who accompanied

him home. Mrs. Evans and Ml

Lingo bavo Bpendlng tho sum

mer with relatives wuayunu,

Indiana, aud Washington,

6 Per Cent FARM and
RANCH LOANS--6" Per Cent

3 1--3 Pr cent every six

months and the debt is cancelled

in 83 yean.
Dallas Joint Stock Land Bank

Correspondent
WEST TEXAS NATIONAL
BANK, Big Spring, Tex

TEXAS TODAY
By Phcbc K. Wnrjicr

Crops, Labor, Mnrkcts, Feed, Simm,

Community Fairs nnil SCHOOL.

These are the subjectsthat are In
everybody's mind nnd on everybody's
lips these days. Turn any corner of
the road or the Btreet, stop to fix a
flat, at church, at the civic club or
aX the woman'sclub no matter whero
you are if you listen one minute you

will hear somebody talking about
some of these topics, and if you lis-

ten long enough you will heur them
talking about all of them.
Lucky lh tin State.

Lucky Ib the State that is large
enough to have one of the greatest
crop fullures and at the same time
one of the greatest crops in the
same yeur. That's Texas. But
Texas is always doing the unexpect-

ed thing But isn't it fortunate that'
a part of the State has an unusually
good crop just when anotherpart of
the State happened to fall? The
motive herein is not to advertise our
Texas failure but rather to prove
that Texas is big enough take
care of herself even if drought does
overcome a large territory.
Will We Do It?

The immediate question is. will we
do It? Can Texas" take care of her
own people this year? Can she back
them up and tide them over the
rough places in some parts of the
country? Will there be eno'ugh feed
In Texas to put her through the
Winter? Will there -- be enough
money in Texas to carry her Vrop
failures to a sure success? Th'ere is
a reason for this condition that no
human being can fathom. Nor is any
human being responsible for it.
Therels some reason for the condi-

tions that exist in our State today.
The best thing most of us can do is
to try to get the lesson.
West Texas Jubilant.

Many of the counties in West and
Northwest Texas are jubilant at the
prospects for their crops. Not happy
becauseanother part of the State Is

suffering, but thankful they have
something to help out with. There Is

perhaps no other part of the State
that has been doubted longer than
West Texas and the Panhandle. All

needed was something to
cause them to sit up find take, notice
of this fair land. And sometimes
we have to bow our heads before we
can see the real earth. Then a

friend In. need Is a friend indeedsays
the old adage. There will bo
enough surplus food and feed in
West Texasand North Texas and the
Mo Grande Valley this year to fur
nish everything Texas needs to keep
her well and comfortable until an-

other year rolls round.
There has been plenty of wheat

harvested In the Panhandle to fur-

nish the whole State of Texas bread
for a year. There will be plenty of
. otton marKeteU- - in uast, Texas.
North and West Texas to clotlre ev-

ery man, woman and child if we only
had a way to got It woven into cloth.
There will be plenty of feedstuff In

West Texas for every cow nnd horse
and hog and sheep and goat. Ves,
and all the chlckons and turkeys.
And wherever there has been a
home demonstratorIn the county
thore will bo enough food canned to
run the State a year.

Texas On Trial.
Texas may bo on trial but let's nil

work together. From north to south
and east to w,ost to brlag the old

Statethrough safo and sound. Thoro
is enough to do in some partB of

Texas to keop the wholo Stato busy
nnd earning a living. It may
hard to got In touch with the work
that needsdoing. But if wo aro all
willing to cooperate for the welfare

L Price returnedhome Sunday of tho wholo Stato no one need bo

from Dallas, where he met' out of work long. TcxnB Is going

mother. MrB. A. M. Kvuns, and to have a great lesson In 1925 on

xi

been
in

D. C.

Pay

to

Texas

bo

the distribution of feed crops and
labor. Buf thore aro brains enough
In Toxas to straighten It all out If

wo can bo patientand forbearing.

Market High.

It seemsunfair at times when you

need things most that tho prlcoB

should soar Into tho sky. But that
puts caBh Into circulation and it Is

not ao hard for tbo banks to carry
their patrons through. People aro
always mora optimistic when wages
and farm products aro high And

thero h a little silent secro.t In that
condition too- - It teaches us all to

prepare for the worst when things
aro at their best. These, very les-

sons have to come now and then to
teach us how to live at home. If
every family on the farms of Texas
knew how to make a living whether
they made a crop or not no one
would ever go hungry In Texas. But
so many thousands never make any-

thing but a crop. Then If the crop
falls, WHAT?

Klncf.USocl In the World.

There are scorns of counties
throughout the State that have and
will produce the finest seed In the
world for next ear's crop. Isn't
that a grand thing? Texans should
be able to get seed "for next year's
crop "Made in Texas." It's here
somewhere. What'sthe Farm Bu-

reau for? Now Is the time to use
it. And now Is the time for thut
Community Fair. Don't fall to have
it. The community fair is the big-

gest fair in the world. Not in size
but in scope. It .Is not so much the
corn and beansat a fair that, counts.
It Is not so much the exhibits as the
exhibitors. It is that good feeling a
fellow takes home with him that
braces him up all next year that
counts. The consciousnessof hav-
ing done something well and having
it recognized is what makes a fair
worth while. The community fair
offers so many more opportunities
for people to be good teachers than
any other fair. It is the community

Main

eis.

fair Ihat makes the country grow.
Because nearly everybody In that
community will have something to "

show. Almost the last man and
woman In the community will tako
an Interest in the community fair.
How many of them will send,any-

thing to the Stato Fair?
Greatest Topic of All the School.

And right in the midst of all this
talk about the crops comes th
school. Is thereany excusethis year
for not sending the children to school
the very first day where there IS no
rrop to gather? This may be one
of the lessons the Lord wants the
people of Texas to learn. Send tho
children to school, crop or no crpp.
Our greatest failure in Texas is no't
the lack of a crop once In a while.
Our greatesetfailure is keeping the
children out of school to raise a
crop.

WATCH. REPAIRING
You'll get a better

adertiseinent. -

at

LOST! LOST! LOST!
Lost between Lamesa and Big

Spring early Friday morning, Aug.
21st. ladles traveling .bag; black
warlus grain leather; containing
ladles clothing; and other valuablo
articles. Finder will be liberally re-

warded for returning to or notifying
Bryant-Pen- v Pharmacy, north

side square, Texas. 502p

REMEMBER
--it's the upkeep,not first

cost that counts!

Whenever,and whatever,you

build build right!

Your building dollars spentat

our yard will insureyou of the

bestmaterialsmoney can buy.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.

Phone 57

GEM BARBER SHOP
BARLEY & WARREN, Proprietors

Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS IN CONNECTION

WE LEAD OTHERS FOLLOW

If You Have Not, Try Us. We Pleaae. Good Service .

Basement of Word Building

CITY BARBER SHOP
BATTLE Xs WILKOTSON, Proprietors

COURTEOUSWORKMEN
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

GIVE US A TRIAL

' We Are Now Preparedto Offer You the Very Best of
Bath Service Both Shower and Tub.

110 Street

Lamesa,

Big Spring,. Texas

s t

- jftraiilatfBiBittBte
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When fftihlon decreedthe shorten-

ing of ladtps' Mtlrts. many mon be-

came tall At loait they looked lata

longer For popular shapes and

brands--In Hear. ttV
M

J. I). BHes

Drug htor

Draron Bion ws ecn yesterday

chasm ft skin Nothing ronsr

about ihi. It blew oft hi wife's

clothe lim ThH hwit clotli-- s line In

town is found at A V. Mdftnnald

A piorU furnished litiie in like

th plai h ro callows are
Vr, ors care--' to lianc around

tiler. It' easy t HtrlliR the family

nloiii: to stay home nlghtH vhen thfe

hoime Is made attrartUo with furnl-tur- o

from "VV. K. Purser & Spm.

The pnrtlUP of the lips In divine
expectation a fedjlng In the mouth
of superb testacy. No, neighbor,

that Is not a kiss. It's tho effect of
the taKte of City' Bakery "Butter
Top" Bread.

When economical people are asked
"For what Is a range mount?" They
will answer tor of
McAlestor coal from Big Spring Fuol
Co., Phone 64.

Sometimes a customer falls for a
cheaper and inferior Job. Then he
sends forus becauso of his fail of
water, There is no burstingof pipes
or" pocket books when work is done
by Knob's Plumbing, Heating

Shop.

Don't spend your money being a
Hport, staying out lato. and finding
your wife laying for you. Put your
money in hens. Feed them on
Purina Hen Chow and have some-
thing more profitable laying for you.
.Jou B. Neol Feed & Transfer.

Many of us at times aro not fairly
treated. When you wish to be treat-
ed white, come to us. Tllnt'e the
only wuy wo treat you nnd your
clothes. Big Spring Steam Laundry.

Good things come In Hinall bun-
dles, but a tnall man may provo a
good thing by being wrapped up In
himself. For the best things wrap-
ped up, visit "M" SyatemStore.

Banning around In the best
pany simply meanshaving the wheels
of your auto run around with Good-
rich tires from Homan Service Sta-
tion.

(To be continued)

x AVF.RAGK CHOP PItKIHCTED
Washington, Aug. 24 Tho condi-

tion of tho cotton crop on August
1C was 62 per cent normal, indicat-
ing a total production of 13,990.000
bales, the Department of Agriculture
roported today.

Last year's production was 13,-62- 7,

93C bales..
The report showed that 577,921

bales counting round as half bales,
had been ginned from tho crop of
1925 prior to August 16, compared
with 135,901 ba,lM for 1924.

Johnston'scandy..holds friends
.... Cunningham & Philips.

Mruitr--n

Rteya; miaiiPirnI lTz. .Tl TT "tTII a

Krwoirrii i.K.vi: mor.iuM
Sunday. August 30th. 7 p. m.

Subject America Uecrults from

Italy.
Leader Wayne Cook.
Hymns "The King's Business--'

and "Help Somebody Today."
Scripture Heading and Comments
Hom6H Trance.
AcU 101-S- , 31, 35. also 41-4- 3:

Horn. l$il-3- ; Hebrews 13:1-2- .

Sentence prayers Kseie Bradley,

lender.
Music Hartman Quartette.
Tho ImralgrnntJjjWtlou Wayne

Cook.
Tho Italian in America Haxol

Line.
Italian's Contribution to America
Leta Cochran.
Story of "Plppa Passes" Mary

Burin
Southern Methodism nnd the

Italian t'leta Faye Coot
Annotirn ements.
Benediction

Walter Larscnt is visiting in
tlilf week

Kazors nnd supplies....
& Philips. .

' Mr. and Mrs. Tim Stovall of Lub-

bock wore visitors In our city

Extra fine diamond bargains.
WILKE'S.

Miss Mamie Parr left Saturday
evening for a visit with friends in
Abilene.

Quality service and appre-

ciation. Chocolato Shoppe.

Miss Pearl Colo of Big Lake was
visiting friends and relatives here
the pust week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Itickor are
erecting a handsome brick homo in
the southern part of the city.

Miss Cora Martin, who has been
here visiting her father, W. S. Mar-

tin, and other relatives, returned to
Lamesa Sunday.

W. B. Chenowethand family who
are on a tour thru Texas, were
visitors in our city Monday, on their
return trip to Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Evans and
daughter, Joan, enroute to their
home In Pawhuska, Oklahoma, aflor I

u u u iu puiiiia in rww mexico,
spent soveral days hero visiting his
brother. R. L. Evans and family.
Mr. Evans was a former resMonf of
Big Spring, having lived here about
twenty year? ago.

George L. Spears, editor of the
Brcckenridge American and George
L. Spears Jr., editor of the Throck-
morton Tribune, enrouto homo from
a trip to Fort Stockton, were visitors
in Slg Spring on Thursday of last
weok.

WATCH REPAIRING
You'll got a hotter Job at

WILKE'S advertisement.

ABSTRACT AND LOANS
Over Million Dollars rest upon the

reliability and accuracy of our ab
stracts. Wo havo been In tho ab-
stracting work for nine years. Tho
Fodoral Land Bank will accopt and
mako loans now on an abstractcov-
ering back only eleven years, thus
eliminating costs of a complete ab-
stract, provided you tako title Insur-
ance. Wo can mako tho Bhort .ab-
stract for you and save you money.
Big Spring Abstract Company,
uiydo E. Thomas, Manager. 44-- tf

The TexasQualifiedDruggists9

LeagueSays:
4MUGGISTSJ.EAGUEB "In comnoundincrn nrrrin.4-- 1 o r www t- -

tion, accuracy means com-
plete acquaintancewith all
drugs in their various forms
ann mivhiroo .1.

lStered I knowledgeof rhmr t (Ur-l-- o nn
cPharnjacisi the human body, skill in

weisnine ana measunma
andaboveall carefulnessand
precision. Your druggist is

different from other dealersin that he-i- s aprofessionalman safeguarding,the life and
healthof the community."

J.D. BILES
DRUGGIST PHONE 87

Readthe League'smessagesin Farm
andKanch and Holland's Magazine.

MONO SKKVirr-- S AT FIRST
I'lUllSTIAN CHUIIOII SUNDAY

A special program of songs will be

given at tho First Christian church
at S oclock Sunday evening. August
30.

Tho program is as follows:
Opening song O. Dubberly,
Prayer W. n. Purser.
Song O. Dubberly.
Talk Itev. Geo. J. Ituth.
Two songs W. A. Prcscott.
Two "songsAlgio Smith.
Special song Fred Whltaker.
Two Songs W. It. Purser.
To songs C. J. Shultz.
Special music Mrs. Marchbanks.
Two songs Errott Nance.
Special song Stevo Daker Jr.
Two songs C. C. Nance.
Two songs Fred WhilUker1. ' -
Two songs Stevo Baker.
Closing song-L-W. It. Purser.

Steve Baker, Chairman.

Headquarters for
Chocolate Shoppe.

Mr. and Mrs. JessMcMInn are the
proud parents of a son, born Sunday

August 23rd.

Miss Frances roturned
Sunday from a visit in
Waco, New Orleans and

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. aad
family left Friday for a visit with

In Olney and
Chllllcothe.

everybody.

morning,

Sullivan'
morning

Abilene.

Cheighton

relatives Abilene,

i

Mrs. H. O. Martin, enroute from
Los Angeles to Ablleno, Texas, where
she will make her homo, spent sev-

eral days in our city the forepart of
this weok.

IT

Don't forget, wo handle Flnkel--

stoin dresses. Clyde Fox.

Mrs. Re Hagan aud daughter,

Dllly l.e?. left Thursday for their

home In Lve'llaad

Quality goods only. .' Chocolate

Shoppg.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Wasson and

son, Paul Love, left Friday for a

Tlslt with friends In Lamesa.

Gus Thomas returned Sunday

morning from a several weeks visit

with his father at Decatur, Alabanfa.

Mr. and Mrs. Myor Blankfield nnd

eon who hnve been here for a visit

with, her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Wm.

Flshftr.and other relatives, roturned
to their home in Port Arthur

Mr. and Mrs. William Harold Winn

of San Antonio woro visitors hero

this ucek. Mr Winn is a represen-

tative of the Marland Oil Company

and the oil development opening up

in this territory may necessitatehis

making temporary
hero.

Putnam dyes...Worth lots of
money to thoso ' who want to save

Cunningham & Philips.

Big Spring folks are gonernlly too
busy to do anythingbut kick because
the town is not going forward at a

faster gait and criticising those who
aro unselfishly trying to do some-

thing for the community. If the
kickers would turn some of their hot
air and energy to boosting it might
help some.

Good Crops Now Assure!

So you needno longerpostpone getting the
things you need in the way of Dry Goods
and Clothing. Our store is the bestplaceto
secure anything and everything neededfor
every memberof the family our pricesare
the lowest.

FOR MEN

New Fall Suits, New Felt Hats, and a new
line of Shoesarenow ready for your Inspe-
ctionandeverythingelseyou mayneedin the
way of furnishings.

FOR LADIES AND MISSES

We. have new Dressesand furnishings arriv-
ing every day. Visit our storeand seethe
wonderful valueswe offer.

Big reductionsarenow offered on our entireline of SummerGoods. We need the spacefor the new Fall and Winter lines which arenow being received. We would rather sellsummer goods at a sacrifice than to carrythem over until nextyear. We arewillingtomake a sacrifice andyou will be the one toprofit if you purchaseneededarticles from thegoodsbeing sold regardlessof cost.
Jall, see the goods, and get our prices. Wesavedothersmoney, we can
rdecTothInegythmg " thC 'Hne f &0ds

JUST RECEIVE-D-
A now shlpmont of " '
select from. CADET HOSE foSiesnd0oSdr. " C,0ra t0

JUSTARRIVED BY EXPRESS-LADIES SHOES for FaU. BB 8URE T0 BEB

MELLINGER
ALWAYS
SELLS
FOR LESS

headquarters

Extra flno diamond bargains,
WILKE'S.

Mrs. Jack King and children and
Mrs. O. W. Smith visited Mr, and
Mrs. John Kuykendall at Seminolo
last week.

Sandwich a piece of pic ad a
milk: shako Is Just the thing tor
thoso hot days. Chocqlato Shoppo.

I " CACTIO

dk

mPKCAKH

,. ""3
Htnwted to 6, Z

Electric A -- - . . I

' 'mawag ,

Paul LthMwolT
day from r.. . Wi

been in iC An,oal

received his dUcJJ'
clvlllnt,"" u"te more.

SERVICE

YOU will bo mora ft,.,with his cof .u miaiifisturn out the finest $?
"A Trial Will Conn...

CornelisonBros.
nuns321

Let Us Do TheWt01

Wo arepreparedto promptly and aatiafactorilT i

washing and ironing1. Lot us have an opportunity to j
you ox a ouraen. rnuruci nu, 17.

Big Spring Lautu
SANTTAEY. THROUGHOUT

Are

EXTRA SPECIAL

$3Sk 7 A?feJ

Dainty
As a JuneQark
That fine-spu- n web of pure silk In Humming BJ

Hoso which looks delicate and fragile asaflo

petal, hasa power of enduranceyou'd littlest

H..mmlnn TUrrl RHk I of the highest obtal... ...... T r,rl tOUnil
(uality, Imported raw" trom japan - -- r

-- J . ill. M metallic "MOT

bedded. The silk is pure dyed. io

tl,t tri of vmir manv outdoor a 4l

Humminff Birds mavlbehadin all the dreamy

that blend with &e filmy frocks of um"

fresh'shiomentof thenewest shadesJust

Come in and treatyourself to severalpain--

recori

YtwmmimiP uUlfQk

PURE SJL1C HO'SlERfl
WEARS LONG

MELLlNGft

ALWAYS

sellsrr

A

FORL5.
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Vertical.
1 Sailor's baked dish
I Clothing- - I Scarce
4 Beverage (Lugs

Antitoxin 7 To iwur
8 l"o assort
9 Roman emperor

,10 To Increase threefold
It Assimilating: to the Americans

In customs, Ideas, etc.
14 In the sr.me place (abbr.)
IS Concisely
24 Book (abbr.)
IT Dlaokblrd ot "Cuckoo" famllr
j 9 Form 80 TO linger
II Place (abbr.) II Wear
II Legislator
14 Concerning
It Legally established(abbr.)
41 Pootlo for "over"
42 Northwestern state (abbr.)
43 Same as 28 horlsontal
44 Small portlole
46 Indoor fair
47 Listen 41 Eggs
4J To bring suit against
61 Airplane (short)
62 To poke
66 Inhabitant of Finland
56 Preposition
58 To conclude
do Middle-wester- n state (abbr.V
81 Pale

P

LEAV BIG SPRING AT 7:10 P. M.

5
ve EIrPaso7:30A. M. Sunday

IDrn A v rrn a kr
fcrd mnf V,1AI- - VA11N

JPEs 'Tl
Slcencr8 Cha Cars and Diner

fc.'iy WAIO 1IN ILL, jTAU
El PasoMonday, Sept. 7fJi, 7:00 P. M.

eXez Mexico, Across the River and
ny Sightsof a Foreign Land

C. W
j?EHLIi PARTICULARS SEE

Ticket.

p

li!!:.!uwr

ZZZM

exes

SU.K5 -- .

..BWnd.

Zfr.W0
SWK
NSPY SPECIAL

TRAIN
BIT $9.50

SAT. SEPT.

MARSHALL, Agent

RBAIj OOFFKB

Chili, Waffle, Short Order
at Shorty Beard'a

CmU PARLOR

106 Main Street
We aervja Maxwell Home Coffee.

LBT UB FEED TOUR FACE.

W. CARROLL BARNETT.JR
Office In County Attorney's Offics

In Court !!oute

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Day Phonst 291 ! Night Pl.oue 92

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

ti

-

I'M1 i WBlLliiiilulSsbeyKaftMh
AMiBA J kLEJEMfJE
SOWBREEVElSEE8klDjirE AMSP AN

d a RejoMnTTh i tH
IV A NtBHn I N

elNDISMSlAN DY
ORKlKATJiOrAN

AR81TE P EEMeWE
LnJBIhe rma nMl a.vMljl arMt i rMr
i ri' i1 'i 'MM i n
Val Spar..Tin only varnish of Its

kind Cunningham & Philips.

Jimmle Wilson was a visitor In
Sweetwater the past week-en- d.

Clinton Adams of Abilene was a
visitor in our cit the past week-en- d

Mr. and Mrs V A Ollmer aro
the happy partiitv (,f a son, who ar-

rived at their home Thursday,
August 20th.

Get the baseball results every day
at the Chocolate Shoppe

THE TRICE OP AN ABSTRACT
. There is one price 51.00 per
page for tho first ten pages,and 50c
for each following page. It's tho
same to everybody. But you get
standardwork. You got satisfaction.
When we certify that taxes have
been paid, if there is an error 'on our
part, you needn't worry; wo pay
tho taxes out of our pocket. We
guaranteeour work In overy way.
BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COM-

PANY, Clyde E. Thomas, Mgr.,
Room 4, West Texas Nafl Bank
Building. 44-t- f-

Shoppe.

A SureWay--
0WK FORD JOIN THE

dkyrwC'
"FIFTY WEEK CLUB"

SAVE THE FIRST PAYMENT

We Arrange Convenient Terms Balance

SELECT
The Club that most nearly
meets your flnnnclal abilities.

HERE THEY ARE:
CLASS 1.

10c deposited first weok, In-

creasing 10c each weok tor GO

weeks, totaling $127.00
CLASS 2.

F 00 deposited first wook, de-

creasing 10c each weok for 50
weeks, totaling f 127.50

CLASS 3.
SI 00 deposited first week, and
each week thereafter for 50
weoks, totaling no.oo

CLASS 4.
1 2 50 deposltod first week and
each wook thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling $123.00

CLASS 5.
$5 00 deposited first weok and
each weok thoroaftor for 50
weoks, totaling $2.10.00

CLASS 0.
10 00 doposltod first weok and

each weok .thereafter for 50
weeks, totaling $B0O.O0

CLASS 7.
SI 5 00 deposited first wook and
each wook thoroaftor for 60
weoks, totaling.......S7A0.00

CLASS fi.
Lincoln Oluh, S100.00deposited
first weok and each weok there-
after for 60 weoks, total-,n- s

$5,000.00

Valentine Day left Monday for
Minora! Wells to visit relatives.

Paint for anything In smnll cans
Ciinninghnm & Philips,

C IV Head ami son, Wlllard.
made a business trip to Colorado
Tuesdav.

Dreams for tomorrow will only
come true when you build the foun-
dation for that successtodnv.

Mlijf Josephine WInslow, who has
been studying violin at tho San An-

tonio College of Music, is hore for a
visit with hor parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Jim WInslow. She will return to
San Antonio to continue thestudy of
violin.

Baseball headquarters. Chocolate

Yeggs on List Sunday night, blew
open the safe in the It and H. Pnlnce
theater at Sweetwater and secured
several hundred dollars. The blow-
ing of this safe follows several other
similar depredations in recent weeks
In towns surrounding Sweetwater.'

Don't believe the other fellow
wrong becausehe differs with you;
there maj be some merit in his

John Carrie. Misses Agnes Currio
and Margaret Weddell o'f San An-gel- o,

returned last Thursday after-
noon from a two months visit with
relatives in Wisconsin and Illinois.

FINE LOTS FOR SALE
East front lots on the highway in

beautiful College Heights addition,
for sale at reasonable prices. Phono
325 or 30. J. F. HAIR.

Somemen grow, but others merely
swoll up.

Imported perfumery of nil kinds. .

Headquartersfor Coty. .. .Cunning-
ham & Philips

B. (1. Illy and family returned Sat-
urday from a week's visit In Sterling
City.

Miss Louise Hayes left last Thurs-
day for a vlait with Miss Hnnhah
Harkness at Pecos.

Mr. and'Mrs.. W. It. Settles loft
Thursday evening for a visit In
Bnttlo Creek. Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs Stallard Eison of
Gorman were the guests of W. S.
Martin and famih the past week.

If you can't come to town to see
tho score board phono un we'll
glvo you the dope. Chocolate Shoppe

Miss Emmi I'eail Kuykendnll
who has been here visiting relatives
the past two works, returned to her
home in Semlnol" last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs W. C Clifton, and
Miss Velma Murdock spent last week-

end In Pecos visiting friends and
looking after businessinterests.

NEW IIOOKKKKPP.R AT
ALItEKT M. FISHER CO.

W. B. Connor Jr.. of Paris, Texas
has accepteda position as bookkeep-
er at the Albert M. Fisher Co. and
assumed the duties thoreof this
week.

A. T. Dickson, who has held this
position for the past year, accepted
a position in San Antonio, Texas,and
left Friday eveniug for that place.

TO A

on

Your Money Is Deposited in Our

Bank to Draw Interest for You.

At the expiration of 50

weeks you will have

SAVED THE FIRST PAYMENT

10c Enrolls You !

Join Today!

Deposits May be Made Weekly

at Otfr Office

Wolcott Motor Co.
Cor. Main and 4th Sts. Phone 636

CHUMES
.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH :,

Sunday school 9.45 a. m.
Morning prayer every Sunday at

11 a. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CIHJRCn V

Corner Main and 6th
D. H. HEARD, Pastor
Res. 1411 Scurry St.

Phones: Res.492; church 460
Services each Sunday.
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Mid-wee- k servlco Wod. 8 p. m.
Women meet each Monday, 3:3o
Strangers espoclally invited.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner Main and 5th St.

R. L. OWEN, Pastor
Phono 369

Services'each Sabbath, except the
third.

Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
Morning worship 11 oclock.
Evening worship 8 oclock.
Mid-wee- k service, 8 p. m. Wed- -

nesday.
A glad-han- d welcomes YOU.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
M. PHELAN, Pastor

Res. 404 Scurry Street
Phone 342

8unday services:
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
All services aro being held torn

porarily In the District Court room at
the court house.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
TABERNAOLK

207 West 4th Street
Bible school 9:45 a. m.
Communion services 11 a. m.
Ladles Bible study every Tuesday

afternoon at 4 p. m.
Prayermeeting Wednesday8 p. m.
A cordial welcome to every one.

CHURCH OF GOD '
G. B. Walters, Pastor

Meeting place In the new church,
corner Main and 10th St.

Sunday school 10 a. m. each Sun--

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

GEO. J. RUTH. Minister
Res. 506 Runnels St.

Phone 96

Bible school 9:45
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wed. 8 p. m.
A cordial invitation to all services

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Main Street on North Side)

Mass every second and fourth
Sunday at 9:30 a. m.

Strangersespoclally Invited.
Rev. Klstner, Pastor.

EAST THIRD STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH.

J. H. McLEOD, Pastor
Preaching secondand fourth Sun-

days.
Sunday school each Sunday.

THE KHORASSA.V CREED
Smile Into tho fnce of the world

and a smile comesbuck, render good
service to othersand good servlco U

returned to you, show a spirit of
helpfulness and that spirit will sure--
1 send back aid to you of a like
kind, think good thoughts and tho
same thoughts will be of you

The world is a great mirror which
truly reflects the thoughts, acts and

'ambitious of every individual. Let
no one i loud his vision poison hla
mind and dwarf his soul with the
false imagination that the world 13

not giving hint a square deal. Tho
onlv way to avoid netting a squaro
dial from the world is by not giv-

ing the world a square deal yoursolf.

PheasantToilet Goodt. Clydo Fox.

Mr and Mrs Gus Pickle returnod
Tuesdayafternoon from an auto trip
to Kentucky where t'hey visited

Mr II I) Kohl) and children, '

Miil) 1 and II I). Jr., who hnvo boon
visiting lor parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Deli Hatch and othor relatives hero,
left Wednesduy ovonlug for their
lunne In Dallas. Mrs.lYuell Hobb ac-

companied them to DallaTToT a visit

Miss Maurino Waiio who has boon,

hero spending a short Vacation with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M, S,
Wade will return to Voit Worth
Thursdn vvl'eru nho will .resumehor
studios in the Fori WoFHTTBhfwrvn-tor- y

of Music, under the oniinant
r. nccrilf--t and teadicr Samuel L,
Ball. Mls W..dr vwll tako work
tciward ybHIi'Ing h degr and
will also tea h In th Pall School oC
Artistic ' Piano Pluung which will
open September 1st.

A Ji
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POWER IS GENERATED BY ENERGY AND ENERGY BY THE WILL TO DO.'

owe you everseena heavy cart fast in a of mud? The jadedhorseunable to move it another

inch becauseof drooping,spirit and lack of interest '

A dozen onlookers somemerely waiting to seewhat is going to happenpothers advice and i- -

.. . i .1 .it ... twr . t & ' k,
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stuck

give

ip:.:,
Fften from ffte crowd steps ffiree or four "doers." They put their shouldersto the wheel lending both

effort andexampleuntil others follow them. The thing begins to move gainsmomentumas tkinp

do when once of rut

And so, also, is it with civic progress community movements;,local enterprise--f- when"doersput their
- ,',.;. - ' ', ?vrro '
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Rix Furniture& undertakingCo. f

House of Satisfaction

Big Spring Hardware Company
llardwaro Implcmcnta

Cunningham & Philips
In IJusIijcm Health

A. M.FisherCo.
Pfaoao Deliver
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